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Shuttle Launch Delayed
SPACE CENTER, Houfiton ( AP)-'ine launch of space shuttle 

- Columbia has been delayed four days to provide time for ad- 
ditional tests of the spacecraft, already two years behind the 

v j original launch ^ t e  because of technical problems, NASA 
^  officials said Wednesday.  ̂ •—— ■*-
^  The launch now is scheduled for March 14, said Donald K. ,■ 

■̂“ Deke”  Slayton, astronaut in charge of orbiter tests for the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration

K __Slayton said a “ rollout review" on Nov. 13 vvill determine if
V Columbia sTibuid be“ nIbVedTröfhnff|rbrinnsniret‘as ing faeStiy«»-'-
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at Caj^Canaveral Fla:, OTi Nov. 23.
“ Everything-is looking good a f this moment for a rollout on 

Nov. 23,”  Slayton told reporters in briefing on the orbital test 
program.

Carter Changes Stance
WASHINGTON (AP) — Jimmy Carter the incumbent 

Democrat is quite another person from Jimmy* Carter the 
lame-duck president He is now declaring his “ firm belief”  that 
Ronald Reagan will try to keep peace and pledging to help the 
victorious Republican help negotiate a new SALT agreement

The day after his overwhelming defeat by Reagan. Carter 
also said his loss was not due to ‘-'a personal turning against 
me”  but to “ just a frustration that there are some unresolved 
challenges and problems and the natural tendency is to vote 
against incumbents.”

Calm and a bit subdued. Carter spoke with reporters in the 
Oval Office on Wednesday, saying also that he would “ go a 
second mile”  to insure a smooth transition for the new 
Republican administration. __

End Seen To Embargo

♦

 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP»-— 4f-Presidenlreject Ronald Reagan’s 
actions follow his campaign rhetoric, Jimmy Carter’s embaído 
on Soviet grain exports will be an early casualty of the new 
administration.

W’hile many of Reagan's agriculture proposals have been 
only vaguely defined, his opposition to the embargo is clear

“ 1 will, when elected, fully assess our national security, 
foreign policy and agricultural trade needs to determine how 
best to terminate yet another of the inequitable and ineffective 
policies of the Carter administration,”  he aaid of the grain 
embargoon July 3.

And the platform adopted by the Republican National Con
vention also stated its flat opposition. “ The Carter grain em
bargo should be terminated immediately,”  the document said

Citizen Carter Gets Pension
WASHINGTON (A P ) — When President Carter leaves office 

next Jan 20, he will receive a 968,630 annual pension, a share in 
$1 million for admimstraUw help m winding up his affairs, 
9150,000 a year for office staff, and Secret Service protection for 
life

The president’s annual pension, which is the same as a 
Cabinet officer’s salary, will increase as Cabinet salaries rise.

Bill Nichols, general counsel of the Office of Management

will share up to 91* million for six months for expenses in 
finishing their official business The money has been authorized 
by Congress and probably will be appropriated when the House 
and Senate return next week for their post-election session, he 
said

»

■J.,.

Column.
Dont’ let anyone tell you that politics doesn’t change in the 

United States
have been around long*enough t« witness a . few. 

presidential elections, and this one was di^erent from any 
other we ever observed, or participated in There have been

- nip-and-tuck races, won in the wee hours of the morning after, 
and there have been runaway triumphs that overall were as 
impressive a ; that of Ronald Reagan But in our time, there has 
never been another in which the winning trend was so con
sistent from coast-to-coast.

Back when Alf Landon took his beating from Franklin D 
Roosevelt, to the one-sided triumph of Lyndon Johnson over 
Barry Goldwater and Richard Nixon’s obliteration of George 
McGovern—none took the same turn as Ronald Reagan’s 
«tunning victory over Jimmy Charter. The trend was set in the 
first report and it never changed, no matter which state or 
which region of the country was involved. Normally, in times 
past at least, various regions vote their own way, but this time 
there was no difference from region to region as the vote count 
edged ift way from east to west across the country.

' ■  ★  ★  ■

Another factor that undoubtedly will have the pbliticial 
scientists scratching their heads for months to come is that 
there apparently was more unity among the “ classes”  than 
ever before^
-  Professional people and day laborers, minorities and 
majorities showed signs of going for the saihe candidate in 
unprecedented numbers._ There a£g_ those-who-say-that-a 
gi^ântic cor^lidatibn oi voter strength took place during the 
final hours-of th^campaign, or at least during tlie last two or 
three days. Nobody knows for sure, of course, but you can bet 
that the Reagan strategy for closing out a campaign will be 
studied carefully by future office-seekers. -

One of the more amazing factors is that the Carter people * 
seemed to recognize that it was happening and readily ad
mitted early that they had lost ,whiph is the reason that Jimmy 
Carter made his statement conceding defeat shortly after the 

-vote count began in the east and long before balloting had 
ceased infhe west

One gets the impression that if Reagan can assemble a staff 
to run the country that matches the performance of his cam
paign leaders, the country is going to have astute leadership 
under his command. And that, of course. Is what the voters 
were searching for. ” ’ .

★  —  ___ :.
cactus patch philosopher says babies are little angels < 

whose wings grow shorter as their legs grow longer.—WACIL 
McNAiR -

SHS Band Takes 
27th Top Rating

The Snyder High School 
"Btai'k and (X«il teiaJ lias done 
it again—for the 27th time.

The Snyder musicians were 
one of only three in upper 
class cbmpéirnôn' tO' earn 
Division I ratings -in the 

-University Interscholas.tic- 
League marching contests 
Wednesday at Abilene.

It was their 27th Division I 
rating in this contest, which is 
held each fall for bands in the 
South Zone of Region II of the 
UlL

In addition, a trio of SHS- 
twirlers,. Patty Gleastine, 
Donna Joplin and Lana Burns, 
rated first division in their 
contest for twirling en
sembles

In the UIL contests, the 
ban^,__enwmbles and in
dividuals are graded o n ^  
scale which labels Division I 
as superior. Division II ex
cellent, Division III good. 
Division iV  fair, and Division 
V poor

Judging is based on their 
marching and playing ability 
in the annual marching 
■ co m «r..................

The Division I rating for the 
band -puts it in a position to 
compete for a sweepstakes 
award when contests for in
strumental ensembles and 
individuals  ̂are held next 
spring

Only other bands in the top 
divisions earning Division I 
ratings were Abilene High and 
Abilene Cooper High entries

r

Both City, Courity..,

.i ^

il

DIVISION WINNERS - The 
' Snyder High School band and 
Snyder High School twirlers 
won Division I ratings 
yesterday in contests held at 
Abilene. ,4bove, Ken Goodman 
and Jon Goodwin display the 
band trophy. To the side are 
twirlers Patty Gleastine, 
Donna Joplin, and Lana Bruns 
who earned a Division I rating 
in ensemble. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Local Voters 

Face Another 
Election Soon •

Scurry County voters, who 
went to the polls in unusual 
numbers Tuesday, have 
another chance to cast ballots-* 
coming up soon

Absentee voting is already 
underway at [fie county

Both Snyder and Scurry 
County gained in the latest 
report on the I960 census and 
the final county will not be 
known until early in 1961.

The preliminary reports, 
received by local officials this 
morning show^^urry County, 
with a total population of 
18,176 and the City of Snyder 
with a total of 12,671. Both 
figures represent a sub
stantial increase over the 
“ pre-preliminary”  figures 
announced earlier, and local, 
officials believe there is a 
good chance that even more 
gains will be reflected in the 
final report after the first of 
the year.

The pre-preliminary figures 
had shown a total of 17,570 for 
Scurry County and 12,301 for 
the City of Snyder- Although 
these figures represented a 
significant gain over 1970, 
officials of both the county and 
city requested and received 
cooperation of census officials 
for the Lubbock District in re
checking and it apparently 
has paid off with additions to 
the totals.

The city’s preliminary total 
announced today is exactly 
1,500 more than the official 
1970 count of 11,171 for Snyder

Scurry County had an of
ficial total of 15,760 m 1970.
If the new preliminary figures 
should stand, it would mean a 
gain of more than 13 percent

for the City of Snyder, which 
includes only those residing 
inside the corporate .limits, 
and a gain of over 15 percent 
fo|:.Scurry County dpring the 
last 10 years.

City Manager John Gayle 
said that census personnel in 
the Lubbock district had in
dicated that Snyder’s total 
ultimately couM be even 
higher. However, no official 
word is expected before the 
final figures are announced 
early jn 1961.

Preliminary figures for 
some area counties and their 
official totals 10 years ago.

include:
Borden, 857 and 888, down 

3-49 percent; Fisher, 5,816 and 
6,344, 'down 8.32 percent; 
Howard, 33,285 and 37,796, 
down 11^ percent; Kent, 
1,1^ and 1,434, down 20.22 
percent; Mitchell, 9,062 and 
9,073, up .10 percent; Nolan, 
17,373 and 16,220, up 7.11 
percent; StonewalI,2,395 and 
2,397, down .08 percent.

The ' latest preliminary 
report shows Scurry County 
.with a total of 7,228 housing 
units, compared to 6,200 in 
1970, a gain of 16.41 percent.

Mideast War 
Slackens Pace

clerk’s office for a special 
election to fill the position of 
State Reperesentative for the 
63rd District. Mike Ezzell 
resigned that post recently to 

‘ take a' position with the State 
Health department.

The only candidate listed on 
the ballot is Larry Shaw, the 
Democratic Party’s nominee 

. (or..Uie post and uocontested 
winner in'Tuesday’s general 
election. However, the term 
for which Shaw was elected 
Tuesday does not begin until 
January and -the special 
election will be fm- the time 
remaining on Ezzell’s term. 
The election is set for Nov. 22.

Farm Workers 
Schedule Rally

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The 
Texas Farm Workers Union 
has scheduled a noon rally in 
the Capitol rotunda on Mon
day to start its legislative 
campaign for a bill giving 
collective bargaining rights to 
farm workers

Q.—In a previous article 
concerning the band not 
making the trip to Odessa, 
why was it stated that it 
was the band’s decision 
and where was this in
formation obtained?

A.—The information was 
obtained from school of
ficials, including, as the 
original answer  plainly- 
stated. Sam Robertson, 
director of bands for 
Snyder Public School«, who 
has the responsibility of 
making decision« con 
ceming band activities.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
The rain of Iraqi artillery and ' 
mortar fire on Iran’s besieged 
refinery city of Abadan 
slacken^ as the Persian Gulf 
war went into its 46th day 
today, Iran reported It 
claimed 200 Iraqis killed along 
the 300-mile invasion front, 
and Iraq said 100 Iranians 
were killed or wounded ^

The Iraniarf comnruind said 
Iraqi troops had been cleared 
from the Abadan side of the 
Bahmanshif River, the scene 
of heavy fighting 'Tuesday arid 
Wednesday. It also said 
victinu of the Iraqi shelling 
included patients at two 
hospitals, nine of them killed 
and 37 wounded.

The communique, broad
cast by Tehran Radio, said 
Iranian forces were returning 
fire from Tn«td8 Abadan, at the 
southern end of the invasion 
fron t and Ira n ’ s last 
stronghold on the disputed 
Shatt al-Arab estuary, Iraq’s 
only waterway to the Persian 
Gulf

It also claimed that Iranian 
forces still controlled the 
eastern part of Khorram- 

> shahr, the port 10 miles 
DQCtiwest of Abadan, and 
were preventing the Iraqis 
who took the rest of the city 
two weeks ago from b i^k iiig  
through to the Khorramshahr- 
Abadan highway.

However, o t^ r Iraqi forces 
advanced to the north of 
Khorramshahr and Abadan,

then turned south to the Shatt 
al-Arab, cutting off the two 
Iranian cities from the rest of 
the country. --

The Tehran command said 
Iranian paratroopers killed 
200draqi soldiers in attacks up 
and down the invasion front, 
including one at Dezful, ISO 
miles north of Abadan, and 
that'an Iraqi MiG was downed 
during a raid on the Kharg 
Island oil terminal, 150 miles 
southeast of Abadan in the 
Persian Gulf

Iraq claimed 100 Iranian 
casualties in fighting Wed
nesday and said its warplanes 
scored direct hits on the 
military base at Mahabad. in 
northwest Iran, set an oil 
pipeline ablate in western 
Iran and des troyed  a 
telecommunication station in 
Abadaii — -

The Baghdad command said 
an Iranian Phantom Was 
downed during one of six raids 
flown against northern and 
central Iraqi towna, and that 
five civilians were injured in 
the attacks

None of the claims could be 
confirmed because Western 
reporters have been barred 
from the batUezones..

Iran earTiiW (his week ‘ 
rejected a ceaae-fire appeal 
from  the Non-Aligned 
Movement of which both it and 
Iraq are members, and the 94- 
nation organization cancelled 
a peace mission to Baghdad 
and Tehran

Pleasures And Pains 
O f Nation’s Top Spot 
Descends On Reagan

POPPY DAYS PROCLAIMKD - • Snyder 
Mayor Milton Ham, seated, kas signed a 
proclamation setting aside Nov. 7 and 8 as 
-Poppy Days in Snyder for Ike American 
l-egion Auxiliary. Standing in the photo are.

from left, Irene Jones, chairman of peppy 
sales, Dessie Dupuy, auxiliary president, and 
Regina Arnold, poppy girl. Money from the 
sales of the poppies wlH go to aid disabled 
veterans and their families. (SDN Staff Photo)

ANGELES 1 A P ) — The 
trappings — and respon
sibilities — of high office 
already are beginning to 
descend on President-elect 
Ronald Reagan.

Among the trappings are 
beefed-up Secret Service 
protection, phones to connect 

‘ him with any part of the 
world, and other special 

'tNffltment-thar-iKJt -even a 
Hollywood star dan expect 

The responsibilities are 
more complex, including the 
naming of the task force that 
will guide the transfer of 
power tp a Republican ad
ministration. the choice, of 
Cabinet, officers and other 
high officials, and the opening 
of relations with other world 
leaders

Reagan scheduled a half- 
hour nationally televised news 
conference today with Vice 
President-elect George Bitah 
to name the transition ietim  
As> for those beh g considered 
for permanent poets, sources 
say some well-known officials 
from past Republican ad
ministrations are included.

among them Henry Kissinger, 
William Simon and Alexander 
Haig

Expected to be clarified at 
today’s news conference is the 
status of Richard V. Allen, 
Reagan’s senior campaign 
adviser on foreign policy-who 
was thought to have an inside 
track to become national 
security adviser before his 
irbnTpfYzsignativn ffsir diiy.iL- 
prior to the election

Allen has denied reporto 
that he sought to use his White 
House post during the'Richard 
M. Nixon administration for 
personal financial gain, but 
his future in a Reagan ad

ministration still is uncertain. 
However, he is expected to 
head the foreign policy section 
of the transition team.

And among those reportedly 
UDder considej|ation for 
permanent posts are:

—Kissinger, a- former 
secretary of slate who could 
get his old job.
— f ormer N A T ^  
commander and Nixon’s chiaf ~ 
of staff,, also being considered 
for secretary of sUte

—Simon, former secretary 
of treasury who may return to 
his old post, too

UUEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Wednesday, 76 degrees, 

low, 37 degrees, reading at 7 a. m today. 45 degrees; 
precipitation, none, total precipitation for 1980 to date, 23.72.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and warm through Friday H ig i» 78 to 
86 Lows42to52, exceptSSmountaim.
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donaldf.graff

For an alarming moment 
there ihe . other day it ap- 
pefared that the T*er%iari'flcffr' TiaTplaT^?niis army under the

A flash on the wire informed The odds on a long reign ap- 
that Jordan’s- King Husseu^e^gjsesi decidely short at that

war might be widening.

tolerance gets test
f: Venessa Redgrave’s performance in the controversial CBS- 
?.TV drama "Playing for Timel”  while expert and moving, was 
^hardly "the finest performance eVer given on a television 
j: screen," as Newsweek billed. Their report was the kind of 
i  extravagant overstatement that seems reserved for left-wing 
§  activists who are also performers.
$ Few would claim that VanesscRedgraye is not a fine actress. 

We’re willing to accept, on the evidence of her performance, 
that she maintains a certain schizophrenic attitude, separating 
her professional career from her political convictions. Aside 
from drama criticism, at which we don’t claim special ex- 

, what are the implications of the Redgrave affair?
Irst, Ms. Redgrave was well within her rights to accept the 

art and it’s not surprising that she would do so. It was a meaty 
and the predictable controversy got her on the cover of 

^Newsweek and splashed across most newspapers, which can’4 
: her career or whatever luster her association lends to the 

Jafrfinter group of pro-PLO Anti-Israel Trotskyites she supports. 
CBS was within its rights to cast her in the part, though we 

hardly credit the disingenuousn^ of young producer 
Allen, who claims she didn’t anticipate the furor the 

sting would unleash. It may be that (he predictable con
troversy was the main impetus to stirring up viewer interest in 

V the program. •
J'’ Most television producers know they need a little extra to get 
«viewers to watcfi serious drama, and we wouldn’t be surprised 

if the casting choice wasn’t-made with such a flurry in view If 
so, while cynical and in poor taste, it was within the rights of the 
producers

Jewish groups and others who objected to the casting choice 
were also well within their rights. Here we must give special 
attention to the opinions of Fania Fenelon herself, whose life 
was depicted and who objected strenuously to Redgrave in the 
role While she apparently didn’t maintain a veto power over 

^casting when she sold the rights to her book (not an unusual 
’  situation) we would have thought CBS would have paid special 

attention to her vehentent objections 
4 Jewish groups that boycotted the program and pledged to 
 ̂ boycott sponsors were alM well within their rights. Those are 
legitimate forms of protest in a free society, however wise or 
unwise. A few groups came close to calling for objectionable 

^'censorship, but we rfote that most Jewish spokesmen, while 
^'strenuous in their objections, stopped short of advocating 
^ 'censorship, for which restraint they d ^ r v e  praise.
^ Thus, in a society in which artistic expression is relatively 

free, most parties involved in the controversy were able to ' 
exercise their rights without seriously damaging the rights of 

„others. The film wds made, and thoM who objected to it had 
^ their say. ’The sponsors took the risks associated with a possible 

boycott.
'The ironic thing is that in a society dominated by the kind of 

Trotskyite fanatics Ms Redgrave supports, such freedoio. 
Woul^ be uftbinkable We’re at a k »  to understand how she 
^ n  rfconcVe taking the considerable benefits which her talents 
can give her in a free society with advocating that it be' 
f eplaced bran unfree society
* But a f r ^  society has the strength to tolerate that kind of 
brror and irrationality; a fact for which Ms Redgrave'should 
be thankful

by John long

Republicans at the cour
thouse weteluMUnt nWMtl7~ 
night as election results came 
in. The belief among them was 
that as soon as Ronald Reagan 
takes office the nation’s ills 
will be righted, the ship of 

« state will sail, through calm
- waters, inflation will vanish,

^  ___and. bureaucracy will melt
away Reagan at one time or 
another probably made those 
promises, but I for one won’t 

• hold my breath waiting for 
them to come true 

‘ 'There is more to being a 
' prnident than making great 

promises Rhetoric is cheap 
Jinsmy Carter found that out 
and I think Ronald Reagan 
will, too

~  Pour -years ago Carter also
prom is^ us the moon He, 
too, promised to reduce in- 

• fla tm , strengthen national
Y  d d it is e ,  and f ir e  the

b||eaucratt'. But betwaan the 
^  pramtses and his actual

performance he failed. Why?
4 __ What went wrong?
y  th e  president is only a man 
|| and there is only so much one' 
( man can do. Carter, without

congressional backing, could 
do lifTle on his own. He went up 
against a system bigger than 

^  JTTielaS' 
to compromise some of his 
beliefs and in compromising 
them he became like the 
system he was hoping to 
reform. 'The result was a 
muddled performance, a kind 
of gray performance that was 
not particularly good or bad 

Four years from now, as w e ' 
look over the Ronald Reagan 
presidency, we V ill probably 
view it as a rather gray one

- a lao.JL too, will probably lack 
diatIheUon IIT  wager It will 
resemble the Eisenhower 
presidency.
.-.InflaHon, for example, is 

something that probably can’t 
be whipped in four years. 

mit he may, I  don’t Unnk 
Reagan will be able to stop'it.

He'm ay be able to slow it 
down, out t topiiliig  It Is beyond 
anybody’s ability in four 
years The same can be said, I 
think, of any other issue facing 
us today.

The day of there being a 
p re s id e n t  who can 
sin g leh anded ly  conquer 
national problems Js.over. I 
believe, too, that the lines 
between Democrat and 
Republican begin to Mur

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

An old-timer is a person 
who can recall when chairs 
were built so that you could 
find the pocket change of the 
moat-recent sitter.

Twa classes sf people never 
have tlaac on their hands: 
Busy ones, and laxies with 
watches whose straps aitt

paul harvey

we owe a debt

Americans, you and I are in 
debt to a car dealer we’ve 
never met.

Louis Peters is a rich man; 
he did not have to get in
volved.

Among other things, Louis 
Peters owns a prospering car 
dealership in L ^ i ,  Caif.

About 2 Vv years ago a man 
came in and offered to buy the 
business. 'That was flattering

But when the man offered $2 
million for a business that was 
worth only $1 million, big 
Louis Peters kinda backed off.

Then-the buyer explained 
that he was really seeking to 
purchase the business for 
somebody else

For a man named Joe 
Bonnano -  who wanted to buy 
a dozen such dealerships

1t was obvious why Joe 
Bonnano, Mister Big in the 
West Coast mob, wanted some 
legitimate businesses through 
which he could launder some 
'itwgitimate m oney- money 
made from vice, gambling, 
racketeering.

Louis Peters could have said 
yes or no and left it there 
Instead he said “ maybe”  -  
and went immediately to the 
FBI

'The FBI had wanted for 
years to get evidence that 
would lock up Bonnano The 
bureau asked Peters if he 
woukl go along with the d«tl. 
get. friendly, get on the inside, 
get that evidence He said he 
woul(f '

Over the year that followed

Louis Peters got to know Joe 
Bonnano, was invited to stay 
in Bonnano’s home in 'Tuscon. 
was introduced as "one of the 
family”  "

During some of those visits, 
Mr Peters allowed himself to 
be wired by the FBI so that 
they got recordings of con
versations involving -  and 
incriminating -  Bonnano and 
his nephew Jack De Filippi.

'Then complications set in. 
De Filippi wanted to date Mr 
Peters daughter 

— He eeuld not explain to thosa 
he loved his iavpivement But 
for their protection he insisted

on separation -  so that they 
would get out of town, out of 
reach

The agonizing odyssey 
which began in June of 1977 
ended this year when Joe 
Bonnano was convicted. Joe 
Bonnano, who started as a gun 
runner (or Al Capone and rose 
to head one of organized 
crime’s big five families, fpr 
the (irst time ever was con
victed and sent to prison

Louis explained to his 
fam ily, they’ re together 
again

There-ia, m  way Known , tp 
relate the stress of that ex
perience to the next one

But Loius Peters -  big man. 
6-3, 240 pounds, millionaire -  
can’t remember ever being 
sick a day in his 48 years -  has 
collapsed

Doctors diagnose* brain 
cancer; inoperable

They say he has a year -  
maybe

That’s all I just wanted you 
to know of a man who did not 
have to get involved yet did A 
man who had everything -  
and gambled it all to make the 
world a little less dirty for the 
rest of us

— TFnWO. LOS-AnggtW Tlmgs 
Syndicate

quote/unquote
U'hat people are saying

Catkarine Bark

Berry's World

Violence on TV Is quite per
missible when the show is so 
bad you’d like tt. break-up the 
set.

la times like this, relative 
security Is te be fauad ta a 
aicc, cemfy bouse located 
right*on the Saa Aadre*' 
faalt.

Meaaest aaaa oa the block 
is the father who sets the bur
glar alaras to go off 
daaghter la 
date at bouM.

oatertaialag a

îMObyMSAInc

'77/ hav« tha 
Lunchaont' "

‘Ovarrogulated Businessman's

"Maybe 1 never went to a 
rodeo But I buy all my 
clothes on Rodeo Drive”

— Catharine Bach. TV 
actress, who plays a country 
girl on "The Dakes of 
H aziard ,’ ’ c la im ing her 
credentials are legitimate.

’’-Tenms u a very humiliât-. 
ing game — you’re out there 
in short pants and when you 
lose you nave very few clothes
on”

— VJc Braden, tennis 
coach. (WGBHl

"As a whole, a lot of organ-' 
iutions were against this 
because they had put up a 
candidate and taken this thing 
seriously ’ ’

— Elizabeth Waldrop, Kap
pa Delta Sorority eaadidate- 
for homecoming queen at 
Tennessee Slate University, 
referring to a plan to have a 
co-ed dressed as Miss Piggy 
compete for the title.

" It ’s not a sacrament, but 
just something one can enjoy 
reading about”

— Letitia BaWridge, nathor
of the revised "Amy Vander
bilt Com plete Book of 
Etiquette,”  on the planned 
marriage*of writer Norman 
Mailer and his live-in mate, 
Norrisq iu r cb. (Papil T

"It ’s a big risk for me to say 
this... ’The U.S.-inspired boy
cott of the Olympics did not at 
bll help the Soviet people. If 
the Olympics had bren open, 
all the world would have had 
a chance to come, and the 
Soviet people would have 
gained ^om it because they 
need contact with foreigners 
desperately.”

— Tatyana Mamonova, 
Rassiaudemlnlst. (Ht. m s u Im )

"A  lot of people think that 
since he is so handsome, he is 
hard to work with. He’s not. 
He’s a sweetheart ”

— Anne Murray, singer, on 
Bart Reynolds.

Marvin Powell

thoughts

command of Iraq 
Blit a follow-up correction 

was rapidly forthcoming. 
Faulty translation of a Jor
danian radiò broadcast. 
Hussein, returning from his 
second visit to Baghad since 
the outbreak of the morith-old 
conflict, had only pledged his 
cuntry to “ stand by the side of 
its brethren with «all of its 
energies andeesources. ”  

Cancel the crisis. Nothing 
more to it than another 
example of typicaly Arab 
tough take that stops just 
siiort of actually getting tough 

BuL what if there had been 
more to it? How might active 
Jordanian involvement have 
affected the course of the 
stalemated struggle?

Probably minimally in a 
military sense, considering 
that the much larger and 
better-equipped Iraqi forces 
have been unable to knock out 
the disorganized Iranians or 
even completely achieve 
limited territorial objectives 
And vvhat a

time. Jordan was among the- 
srtallest and poorest of Arab 
states, existing on first Britain 
and then American subsidies' 

Hussein reg larly ..
castigated as an imperialist 
lackey by the then chief 
poohbah of the Arabs, Egypt’ŝ 
Gamal Abdel Nasser He was 
also saddled with an ancient 
family fetid with the rulers (rf . 
neighboring Saud Arabia. He 
has been th»--tas;geh of 
r e p e a te d  cup and 
assassination plots. In 1958 his 
cousin. Kind Faisa of Iraq, 
was overthrown and the royal 
family strung up in the streets 
o f B a g hdad by ^ the 
predecessors "of the* very 
regime Hussein now so ar

dently backs Back -then 
Hussein apjieared a likely
next to go.

Biit the odds-makers of 1952 
have been proved very wrong 
He not only survived but much 
mope. He has been in power 
longer than any other Arab 
leader And he has become 
quite possibly the most con- 

non-belligerent'' summate diplomat in the

"It's difficult being naked 
either physically Of 

emotionally However, I did 
one and now I ’m trying to do 
the other.”

— Bui Mary, actor who 
was in the node maskal “Oh! 
Calcatu!” aad is now in "I 
Onght to Be in Pk-tnres.”  ^

■’••'The night before a game I 
never go out I stay in my 
hotel room and read oh. 
biographies, lives of military 
commanders. See what they 
were thinking about before 
going into battle ”

—  Marvin Powell, New 
York Jets all-pro NFL tackle. 
(S»W1)

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Hussein is already doing for 
Iraqis -.making available the 
Red 5>ea port of Aqaba for 
their supply line and being 
their most prominent ad
vocate in the divided Arab 
world - IS probably worth 
considerbly more than his 
brigades

Diplomaticaly it could be 
another matter, however It 
w ou ld  in te n s ify  the 
polarization of the Arabs, 
possibly to the point of a 
widened conflict bringing in 
Jordan’s neighbor Syria, 
openly supporting Iran along 
with distant and unpredictable 
Libya •

And it may strain to a point 
of breaking Jordan’s 30-year 
American connection, alread 
straind by among other things 
Hussein’s flirting with the 
Soviets somewhat to (he 
latter's embarrassment They 
recently asked him to, please, 
not make a planned visit to 
Moscow because talks with 
the Syrians were under way 
there at the time and the 
Iranians might take offense at 
a show' of Soviet cordiality to 
Iraq's best friend_____________

More actire involvement 
would thus appear to pose 
cons iderab le  risks for 
Hussein. That would not. 
however, be anythirfg new for 
him He has risked • with 
mixed resits - before He 
plunged late into the 1967 
Mideast war and lost 
Jerusalem and the West Bank 
to Israel But in 1970-71, he 
taiA on PatoBtiman guam llas 
who in the process of using 
Jordan as a base for raiding* 
Israel had virtual'' taken over 
the country He won. driving 
them out of Jordan, b^t at the 
price of being a pariah in 
intra-Arab politics for the next 
severalyears

Hussein's entire career has 
in fact, been a risk, or a series 
of risks. He came to the 
Jordan throne in 1952, at the 
age of 17, following the 
assassination of his grand 
father and the deposing of his 
mentaly unbalanced father

Mideast, Egypt’s Anwar 
Sadat and a number of Israelis 
perhaps excepted.

V’iewed from this per
spective, Hussein’s current 
mapeuverings may raise 
questions. While pushing the 
Iraqi cause he is. for example, 
also preparing for a. long- 
scheduled Arab ’ ’ unij^'" 
summit meeting in Amman 
later this month, unity always 
having b^n  in short supply 
among the Arabs and no more 
so than al present

But he may have his 
rearsnns And in any case it 
would be a mistake to write 
hup off He'has if-nothing else, 
a 'remarkable record for 
djiiallenging the odds and 
surviving

Bentsen Says 

He ll Work 

With Reagan
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen 

BenLsen.Lloyd BenLsen. D-Texas. on 
Wednesday congratulated 
P res id en t-e lect Konald 
Reagan on his victory atxl said 
attention should be given to 
solving the nation's problems 
without "partisan* back
biting "

He IS a Republican and I 
am a Democrat but far 
more important — we are both
■A m orif Jftt. ' H cn l^an  « j i r i  m  a

Statement 'And we both 
know that there m a lot of 
important work to be done in 
this country' over the next four 
years "

B^t.sen acknowledged that 
Republican ' gams in the 
.Senate how place him in the 
minority

"I want to a.ssure the 
presidentelect that I look 
forward to w'orkmg with him 
and his administration in the 
effort- to find answers Jo 
America's problems," the 
senator sa I jl

looking back
from  ÍHe sdn files'

5 YF.ARS AGO 
Royce Wayne Corbell was 

named "hero”  and Beverly 
C le m en ts  w as nam ed 
•’ s w e e th e a r t ”  d u rin g  
fe s t iv it ie s  at the Ira

son of Mr and Mrs R V 
Corbell, Miss Clements is the 
daughter of" Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Clements

10 YEARS AGO 
Wilma Stirl, was chosen as 

Scurry County’s newest Gold 
Star Girl for her 4 H work

Lord told Mows that all the 
families should kill a lamb 
and dip a bunch of hvasop in 
the Mood and strike the door
posts and the lintel with it.
When the Lord passed through 
to kill the firstborn of the 
families, . He would spare 
those homes with blood on the 
posts. Pharaoh let them go 
after suffering that plague 
’They baked unleayeluip bread s —,  , ^
U  Uiey were thrust out and organiM fi^. ^esem ted
could not delay. ‘

"And thte day shall be unto

15 YEARS AGO 
M rs., W ayne Whthel, 

president of the Snyder 
Musical Coterie, and Mrs 
Edward Schulz, reporter of

you for a memorial; and ye 
shall keep it a feast to the 
Lord throughout your genera- 
tiout .„. Seven days shall ye 
eat unleavened bread — 
Exod. 12:14-15

two certificates to Mrs 
Dillard (Kaye) Pope, society 
editor of The Snyder Daily 
News. *

20 YEARS AGO 
Rozanne McCloskey and

Truman Martin were named 
Mr. and Miss FTA of Snyder 
High .School

25 Y K A R .S  A G O  
Brad Crawford, who was a 

S(gnK)r at Texas Tech, was 
(.'bief «Justice of the 

Texas Texas Supreme Court

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
Publinhrdl mornlnK ■mI
fhriling, SaiMrday. hy
PuMI«hinic 1*0 . Inr . at 54n%4er. Tfva«

l.nierrd « «  serodMl mattar at tèa 
f»Mi alfire i i  Smyéer. Ta«at PaMiaa- 
iMMi aamWr; l  SPSItl-.m 
si «« 'P IPT IO N  BXTEM By rarrtar 
in Anxdrr 13 4S par mofilh
flh mall iM <ykvrr> and ad)ainifig 
raanlias nna year tA.lS. balanfa of 
Tatas and all aüiar »laDan 137.3a.

Km MtQnarn. PaMlaKfr 
Waril M- Nahr.,F!dllor 

OK THK 
\TK'n PPKHS

Thr laird Prath H atrlati>H>
aniltlad ta utr for rr^Mkallan all 
aant dinMicliat In INK nawtpa^r and 
aita loral na«« pablcxNad Narria. Ill 
rliNlh ratal tad fnr ra^NIkailon of 
h|Krlal dltpn?( hah »
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Geographical Ignorance 
A Passport to Confusion'

By Abigail .Van Burén
•  I9ê0 by UmvATMl PrMi Syndicat*

DEAR ABBY; This letter is in response to the letter fronn 
Hawaii. Your H'awaiian correspondent was put out by the 
number of people who didn’t know that Hawaii was part o f 
the United States.

We who live in NEW Mexico'are constantly running into 
the same situation. Let me give you_a few example«;.

New Mexito was the only state in the union whose license 
plates were stamped with "U SA " in the lower right-hand 
corner o f the plate.

I have also seen maps in which New Mexico was 
completely omitted!

As a counselor who assists students in applying for 
financial aid to further their education, we have been asked 
why they did not seek aid from their own country! (Meaning 
Mexico.) And this from ço-called educated administrative 
assistants and executive secretaries!

' Many people visiting New Mexico comment on how ' 
surprised they were that they didn't have to go through 
customs or present a passport. They actually thought New 
Mexico was a part o f Mexico.

FROM MEXICO (THE NEW ONE)

D E AR  F'ROM: Move over. Many from  West V irg in ia  
w ro te  .to say that their state is sometimes considered 
the w estern  part o f  the state o f  V irg in ia .

And w h ile  w e ’ re on the subject o f  geog rap h ica l 
ignorani;e,' many w ro te  to say that they w ish people 
w ou ld  qu it g e t t in g  A u s tra lia  con fu sed  w ith  N e w  
Zealand. . >

THURSDAY
Hope for Tomhirow Weight Control Class, community room 

of Snyder National Bank, 6;30 p.m., enrollment at 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 

Presbyterian Church. 6:30 p.m. N ew jnem ber^elcom e and 
shouiateglster at S p.m.

FRIDAY ’
Duplicate Bridge Club. Snyder CountryJClub, 1 ;30 p.m.
Newcomers Club potluck supper, Towle Park Bam, 7 p.m. 

Sa t u r d a y
Twentieth Century Club, field trip to Ranch Headquarters In 

Lubbock,Jeader: Marjorie Tyer, dutch t i^ t .  . .
People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community Center, 

6:30pm. ‘ ■ , •
‘ show’’and luncheon, noon. Scurry County Museum,
original designer fashions Star Shelton. For ticket in
formation, call the museum office.at 573-6107. i 

SUNDAY
■ ScurryCounty Museum, WT€ campus, 1-5 p.m.

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1: 30 p.m.

<«

•ns THE FASHIONABLE SEASON—The coming holidays will 
be exciting this year and the new fall and winter fashions Just 
add to that excitement. Dena Ellis (left standing), Wanda 
Early, Ckrolyn Greene, Dorothy Dennis, Jena Duke, Glen Polk

CHURCH BAZAAR—Sharon Applin (left). Jo Jackson, Kay 
Davii and Cliarlotte Jackson are busy making Items for the 
First Assembly of God Bazaar set for Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at 1809 College. The bazaar will be featuring 
handicrafts. Christmas items and baked goods. The public has 
been Invited to attend.

(kneeling left) and Twila Polk modeled some of the exciting 
fashions for the season during the Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
style show and juncheon Saturday. All of these fashions ere 
available from local merchants.

Divorce Reaction 

Affected By Age •

02..
DEAR ABBY: One of the things I admire most about you 

IB your willingneBB to admit your mistakes. You certainly 
made one in your advice to IN A BIND IN M INNEAPO H S, 
who recently acquired cable TV in her home. She said their 
12-year-old daughter had been watching all the R-rated 
movies and they didn't want her exposed to the constant 
stream of sex and violence.

Your reply: “ Responsible parents would riot permit their 
children to eat garbage, so why tempt them with intellectual 
garbage by making it so handy and accessible? If  you 
believe you are exposing your daughter to ‘a constant 
stream of sex and violence’ with cable TV. you shouldn't 
have i f  in your’home.”

Abby,¿«f IN A' BIND is unable to control her daughter's 
viewing habit^ a simple lockout device with a key is 
available from her local cable company, moat likely at no 
charge other than a small security deposit.

However, I think you should know that cable TV  bnngs to 
the home the same programming transmitted on the 
ajrways. The R-rated shows, to which you refer, are also 
transmitted over the same cable, but are a product o f one of 
the pay serviceB. IN A BIND had to pay extra for these R- 
rated movies over and above what she pays for her regular 
basic cable TV.

In justice to all the cable TV companies around the world, 
I hope you publicize the fact that there is*a way o f 
eawtewUmg ebzidecn'e viewing Kabila shoet trf reasoving the
cable from the home.

M ARK ANDERSON, GREAT FAIJ.S. MONT

f>EAR M AR K : I'm  glad  you w ro te . Th is is the first 
I ’ve heard abotit a "lookou t”  dev ice fo r cable T V . I t ’a 
a great idea.

DEAR ABBY. I have finally learned to be completely 
honest when I am asked a direct question by people who 
want to know me better. It has to do with what I have been 
doing lately.
‘ 1 doh\ Know qiilt^ how to hahdif their uneaaiQSsa'whfli T 
tell them that I spent the last two years in a mental 
institution.

I am now ready to get back into-the mainstream o f life, but 
1,’m not sure many people are ready for me. Any sug
gestions?

’ • BEEN THERE AND BACK

ArfGuiW  Study Club 
Leams About Furniture W f

The Art Guild Study Club 
met Nov 4 at 6:30 p m. in the 
home of Mrs Jerry Hendon, 
4506 Houston Mrs. D. V. 
Merritt Jr. was co-hosteks 

The subject chosen by the 
program leaders was “ Fur
niture: Today”  Mrs Hendon 
presented Gaiy Landes Of 
Landes Home Furnishings.

Through the display of a 
small piece of furniture and 
pictures, Landes explained 
the difference in the grades of 
furniture He told the group 
that the better grades of 
furniture are made of solid 

. jvQodamlTtaaLIhfijiuddteJdid. 
lower grades included some 
veneer Oak is one • of the

woods that is most desired at 
this time, he added.

Landes spoke of groupings 
in the bedroom, dining room 
and living room. He also 
showed samples of upholstery 
material and explained the 
wearing qualities of different 
materials as well as methods 
of cleaning each.

In answering how the 
consumer could tell furniture 
quality, Landes said “ you are 
at the hands of your dealer.”

Mrs Myron Roe, club 
president, conducted the 
business meeting, followed by 
the serving of refreshments by
the hnutpeBe»____________*

Thirteen members attended 
the meeting

t.1*

Age variation affects' th* 
way children respond TO 
divorce and the kind of hejp 
they need from parents during 
the divorce process, says 
Diane Welch, a family life 
education specialist.

Mrs. Welch is on the home 
economics staff of the Tejms 
A gr icu lu tra l Extension  
Service, the Texas A *M  
University System

Use Snyder Daily. News 
Classified Ads 573*5486

BRIDGE

D E AR  BEEN TH E R E : You r honeaty is adm irable, 
But the problem  is not yours; it ’s that o f  the people 
w ho get uneasy. The m ore natural and relaxed you 
are, the eas ier it w ill be fo r  them to overcom e their 
in itia l d iscom fort. L e t ’ s hope the day w ill  come w h en ' 
people w ill learn  to accept mental illness as naturally 
as they acxrept o th er illnesses. Honesty such as yours 
helps. God bless.

'’■ «aer- 
/'ifirrdMTWuau. 

filiitim fOtnmf A eri

dgaanwa amai.

J90T t zain «.'

Flour bacon lightly before 
frying it to prevent grease 
from splattering.

1
FLOWERS

1912 37th

573-9379

Declarer fancily fleeced
NORTH ii-a-ss* North and South
♦  4

♦ J9 «4
----------- --------------------------- --

DELORIS MEADOWS HONORED—Mist 
Oetorts Weadow'H', bride elect of Davh M«rth>, 
was honored with a bridal shower .Saturday, 
morning In the home of Barbara York. 
Hostesses (or the occasion were Marida 
Watlington, Mrs. York, Martha Ratliff, 
Kathrine Kidd, Elizabeth l.eavell, Mariola 
Smith. Mary Westmoreland. Betty Musick,

r

Sue Goodwin, Beverly Johnson. Dot Wolf and
' I^Dvi Bn DVTfi>*  ̂«S iwr
Raymond Furllwood, grandmother of the 
future bridegroom: Mrs. George Martin, 
mother of the future bridegroom; the honorre; 
Mrs. Melvin Meadows, the honoree’s mother, 
and Marsha Meadows, thehonoree's sister.- .

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine || 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

BIlntjB

szvstii
N«ns MMdwU 

Own*r
Demewn si- 

»WMUi

W EST
♦  S I
T Q I t l T U
♦  10SI 2
♦  S

EAST
♦  KQJHT 
T A K  J4
♦ 7
♦  IS 

SOUTH
♦ Alois
♦  I
♦ A K Q I
♦  a J7 3

not Keep Freezer 

Full O f  Foods

were
using that convention.

North's raise to three 
rtOtrump might well have 
haoa a ssi— or-aUhongh we 
aren't going to approve of i t  Operating expense of a 
Anywav^ there was a resaon ^onie freezer may exceed ite 
(or it. The garm •  mixed convenience value unless it is

lady whose one aim was to cautions Nancy Granovsky, a
watch her e x p ^ _  P**^’* "  Tgsource management

~ specialist.
Mrs. Granovsky

The site of New Orleans’ 
famous French Market was 

“ first TBcd by the fndtans as a 
bartering place.

Winafabulous 
^ i o p p i n ^  C i p r e e  

Gm* vour new face.

Vulnerable: Neither
D ealerJp^
WcBi Nerth Eaii , SOBth

! ♦ 1 NT
Pan SNT Obi Rdbl
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead:V 7

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan SonUg

». •

Here is another hand from 
Great Britain As you can see. 
East has a very sound opening 
spade bid. It also gave ^ t h  a 
problem which £>uth solved 
by bidding one notrump. An
unusual two nutrutnp to show 
the minor suits might have 
been ideal, but apparently

operkfe nofnimp cbn&aiAs.
East doubled to ask for a 

spade lead and South inquired 
the meaning of the double.

West (a lady) replied. "He is 
demanding a spade lead.”

If South had passed he prob
ably would have received that 
spade lead," but South was 
hungry. He redoubled West 
opened a heart and the 
defense took the first six 
tricks.

South complained to high 
heavens, but the lady said 
sweetly, "1 said that he was’ 
demanding a spade lead, I 
didn't say I was going to lead 
one.”

Oh, yes! Six clubs is a wrap 
up

is on the
home economics staff of the 
Tqyas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M 
University System

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

AN D R ES  RIOS FU N D
A fund has been sei up at the West Texas State Bank 
and the Snyder National Bank, to help defray the 
expense of the illness of Andres Rios, who has been 
hospitalized since August 26, 1980.

Fn Los Dos Bancos de Snyder (West Texas State 
Bany y Snyder National Btfnk) se han abierto 
cuentas a nombre de Andres Rios, quien ha estado 
en el hospital desde e l ^  de Agosto las cuentas son 
para ayudarle con los gastos de su enfermedad.

ñ

I’m gonna be 
thirincr by y  
Thanksgiving 
. . . and skinny 
by Christmas!

DIET ' 
CENTER'

M o n .-Fri.8 -l

I'm starting the 
D iet C en ter 
Program  today!

W m  DON’T YOU

PH O N E  573-8583

FOR THE EARLY CHRISTM AS SH O PPER
Our Salesman Has Just Returned From New York a And Will Be In Our Store 

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 7th & ^ W l t h  A l i r ^ J l ^ r t m e n t  O f Diamonds & Gold
N O  PRICE INCREASE 

D IAM O ND S & PRECIOUS S TO NES 65%
G 0 L D %  PRICE

' .08 CT D i a m o n d  STUDS $49.94
15”  S E R P E N T IN E  CHAINS $19.95

.1 2  a .  D IA M O N D  DROP $79.95
GOOD STOCK LOOSE D IAM ONDS

Down Will Hold Your Purchase Until Christmas
U A M C V ’ C  Downtown
I l H I i L T  0  Roscoe

Hours 9 -6  Daily-Ciosed Sun. & Mon.

Jst prÌ2fe^$JM?lndj)riire 3rd prize-|25 -
Merle Norman Beauty A d v ise  con feòchVou yQurf^é'^ "
free. Win SraO, 55(3, or S25 worth of Merle Norrhon ‘ " 
cosmetics for your new face. Help us celebrate otjr t

G R A N D
O ra iN IN G

r

Now it's your turn to be beautiful -  Register today
t . * •

Groric) Opening Dotes ,  F ri.-S« t. Nov, 7-6 
Address 2513 CoUogo A ve .

r r m E n o R m o n
The Plat'f* for the CuHtom fisTr”

-1
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YOU S IM P LY  M U S T  R ECO N  /  IT 'S  \  Y E S S IR ,  W IT H  A  
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WASHINGTON (AP ) — Here 
is ilow President-elect Ronald 
Reagan’s campaign pledges 
would affect government, 
agencies;

STATE DEPARTM ENT: 
The SALT II treaty would be 
withdrawn from Senate 
consideration and a dew round 
of negotiations would be 

- SBUgtrt wUh the Soviet Union., 
with the United States taking a 
tougher stance.

PE N TA G O N ; D efense 
spending would increase to mr. 
unspecified level to strengthen 
U S armed forces and to boost 
salaries and benefits for 
servicemen. Reagan opposes 
draft registration.

SUPREME COURT: A 
female justice would be ap
pointed. subject to approval of 
the new Republican-controlled 
Senate.

AGRICULTURE: Reagan 
denounces President Carter’s 
partial embargo of grain sales 
to the Soviet Union, saying it's 
unfair to ask farmers to bear 
the brunt of U S. retaliation 
against the Soviet occupation 
of Afghanistan

-Reagan
4

Rally Staged 

At Berkeley
BERKELEY, Calif (A P ) -  

Campus activists who wat
ched a ra lly  against 
P res id en t-e lec t Ronald 
Reagan dwindle into a sit-in 
over a hodgepodge of . 
university causes say they'll 
be back — and hope to build a 
new nationwide student 
movement

I'lfty-two people were 
arrested Wednesday as police 
dragged protesters out of a 
University of California ad
ministration building On 
Tuesday. 5,000 people mar
ched in the streets of Berkeley 
to protest Reagan's victory ^

— P r o t e s t e r s  T ra ía  they 
planned another rally today

One d em on s tra t io n  
"probably won’t do anything 
But more and more demon- 
s tra t iu R k  .,re~.g<Mrig 
something." said student 
Teresa Clarke. Others'shouted 
they hoped to spark a student 
movement similar to that of IS 
years ago

"W e’re going to be' doing 
this a lot.*' said satirist Stoney 
Burke, one of the protest 
organizers

Campus police arrested 35 
students and 17 others after a 
5's-hour protest that moved 
from Sproul Plaza, sit? ofantt- 
war rallies of the 1960s and 
early 1970s, to the carppus 
ROTchijlldlhgfR^ Iben.to the 
administration building, 
where ISO people occupied a 
stairwell

The rally was called "to 
bu ild  an ed u ca tio n a l 
movement against .Reagan 
when Reagan reinstates the 
draft and begins to cut back 
social programs." said Joe 
Lambert of the Berkeley 
P r o g r e s s iv e  S tudents 
Organization

Inside the • occupied 
California Hall, dissidents 
handed out communist 
leaflets, denounced the 
campus ROTC — chanting 
"Hey. .hey, lío. ho. ROTC has 
got to go" — and demanded an 
end to the university's in
volvement in nuclear weapons 
research TSf 01? govcrmnent, 
support for a campus child 
care center and increased 
Third World enrollment.

ENERGY: Reagan says the 
United States has an 
"abundance of energy” and 
all that is needed to produce 
more is to relax "unnecrasary 
goyernment regulations.”  He 
has called synthetic (uels and 
solar energy “ unproven 
methods."

- '^ A L T H  AND HUMAN 
'SERVICES: Reagan fayotrs a 
constitutional amendment 
prohibiting abortions, even if 
paid for privately, and wants 
to prohibit use _-of federal 
money to pay for abortions, 
except to save life of the 
mother

He opposes use of “ forced 
busing”  for school integration, 
favoring instead "magnet” 
schools and other voluntary 
methods of desegregation.

He opposes mandatory 
national health insurance.

Reagan proposes that the 
welfare program be returned 
to the jurisdiction of states 
and local communities, which 
would receive block federal 
grants and could make their 
own rules oh payment levels.

work requirements and 
eligibility.

He also pledged to repeal 
Social Security earning limits 
for elderly, who now lose $1 in 
benefits for every $2 (hey earn 
above 15,000.

-JU^ICE: l ^ g a n  says 
instead thaf laws which 
discriminate aganst women
«hSRlli! . / e f iS g le i.
opipdses ratification of the' 
E^ual Rights AmAidment.

LABOR: Reagan favors *a 
lower minimum wage for 
teen-agers. — -

YRANSPORTATION: Re
agan opposes gaso lin e 
rationing and the national SS 
mph speed limit.

T R E A S U R Y ; Reagan  
pledges to balance the federal 
budget by 1663, and perhaps as 
early as 1982, and vows to cut 
federal spending at least 7 
percent, and perhaps as much 
as 10 percent, by 1965 by 
weeding out waste, inef
ficiency and extravagance.

He pledged to seek a 30 
percent cut in income tax 
rates for individuals, 10 
percent a year for three years, 
along with accelerated 
depreciation for business.

Iran Anticipates Delay
the deputy speaker of Iran’s Pafliament says he expecU 

Ronald Reagan's election to delay U S acceptance of Iran’s 
terms for freeing the 52 American hostages But one of 
Reagan's chief aides said the presidentelect would cooperate 
w ilhPra itden tC ytarw t lw i furttogetthe tuKtagesxeleased.

"Because Carter was already in office, we w6uld have 
reached a solution faster if he were re-elected With Reagan’s 
victory this will need a long time." Hojatolislam Musavi 
Khoeini said Wednesday In an intefview with Greek television.

Reagan’s campaign.chief of staff, Edwin Meese, said the 
, president-elect’s staff would “ work cooperatively with the 
present administralion to provide for a continuity of govern
ment policy ■’ and would "work out-a way.4n which to cooperate 
in any fashion that might help our national interest and help in 
getting the hostages home ”  •

Soviets Rebuff Carter
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet media said today that Ronald 
Reagan’s landslide election victory reflected a widespread 
dissatisfaction among Americans with President Carter’s 
policies- including his hostility toward the Soviet Union and his 
boycott of the Moscow Olympics ^

“ As for the U S S R .”  the radio said, "our country has always 
stood for the normalization and development of Soviet- 

“Amwiean rélâTiôhs ofi the b a s tr^  the prineipl«» of peaceful 
coexistence”

Commentaries over the Soviet radio and the official news 
agency Tass explained the election results exclusively as a 
rebuff to Carter- and gave no assessment of Reagan or his 
p o lic i«  ___

Among the policies Americans were siTd to M V? rejected, 
the radio listed the "arms race and Carter’s renewed hostility 
towards the Soviet Union”

Though il lo6k no position, tJw Kremhn wss thought to favor 
Carter slightly because of his support for the SALT II treaty.

(

China Bestows Praise
PEKING (A P ) — China praised President-elect Ronald 

• Reagan today as a "nrtbderate" and a "pragmatist" who wants 
friendly relaüons.wnth Peking. miliUry superiority over the' 
Soviet Union, a more powerful U S. image abroad and a less 
restrictive economy at home

“Xast fail Rèagàrt mentioned acvaiwl limas the United States 
would re-establish official relations with Taiwan, arousing 
public opposition for his ’slip of the tongue’ ’ ’ China’s leading 
new saper, the Peeple’a Pa ilyi said. ■ - --------------------

“ But later, in his several speeches about China, he did not 
repeat the same thing and on the contrary stressed he was 
trying to develop friendly relations with the People’s Republic 
of China ”

"Reagan is a pragmatist and he is good at adapting and being 
flexible." the article continued “ During the election campaign 
he revised many of his conservative stands and has shown that 
he is actually a moderate”

During World War I, Ger
man Zeppelins staged the 
first air raids on England in 
1915.
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HEALTH.
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D<

suiTortd á h«art auaek.’- 
Now. I (ton t think the last 

word on all of this has been 
heard. But for the moment 
there seems to be very little 

•«reason- to recommaft'V^^at 
anyone routinely take aspirin 
to prevent strokes or heart 

he
never had either. Toe anfiooTR**tffttelope for it to me, in care 
that might be most effective of this newsMper, P.O. Box

The dangers of aswrin as 
well as its uses arc included in 
The Health Letter number 8- 
8, Aspirin and Related Medi
cines. that I'm sending you. 
Other readers 'Who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed

ly.
these studies I have cited here 
probably came out after; your 
doctor had a chance to talk to

A  w o r d o n  a s p i r m r S t f o k M
By l,awrence Lamb, M.D.

that aspirin should not be 
routinely given patients who

- and when-t© takc Tt'-has not' 
been settled. And I might add 

tha^itinp yyo of aspirin 
is not without some* tSITipiifa*' • 
tipns. This includes irritation 
of the digestive system.

you.
DEAR DR LAMB -  I'm a 

25-year-old female and have 
not had my period for six 
months when I stopped taking 
birth control pills. At that 

spaper, t .̂o. box time I also lost about 25 
T551, Radio City Station, New pounds ...on a strict diet. A 
Yorl^ JiY. month after stopping IhepiiL 1, .
include a list of cornmon had surgery and was steri-

^ ations you can , buy lixed with a tubal ligation.
t a prescription tnaT”  ̂ Since I am not interestedio,., 

contain aspirin. . becoming pregnant, should I

be worried that I not had 
my period yet’  Is there any 
benefit to a period'’ I also 
have started noticing gray 
hair. Is this related in some 
w ^ ?

DEAR READER -  Having 
a tubal ligation should no* 
alter a woman's basic cycle 
The ovaries should function 
just as they did before the
surgery. I doubt that your fail
ure to haláve menstrual periods 
"at mirtime-is^olated tü. your, 
surgery^

It could be related to basic 
Hortironerfunettóns.. These are

realiv controiieo oy me Drain.
It might be' related to taking 
the pill, but a better guess is 

• that it is related to your 
marked weight loss Severe 
d ieting often upsets a 
woman’s normal cycle.

A menstrual period de«o-not 
do anything beneficial for you 
but its absence suggests that 
you might have some basic 
abnormal hormone cycle 
function. It IS worth a visit to 
the doctor for a check up.

■■Yourgray^hsif iriibr related -
to a tubal ligation.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

 ̂ In 1936. the Nazi regime in 
Germany decreed military 
training for children.

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

. DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
doctor says that all men over 
40 years old should take two 
aspirin with breakfast and 

V—with the evonmg meal to help 
prevent strokes and heart 
attacks. I would like your' 
commentspro and con.

S A FE W A Y
— ......--H

h e a d e r  -  Why
uist take my tw id for i£? The 
Food and Drug Administra-
tion has reviewed the avail
able information and as of the 
4ast review does not recom- 
me'nd the regular use of aspi
rin to prevent strokes. They 
do recommend its use in men 
(not women) who have 
already had a stroke or TIAs 
(transitory ischemic attacks 
— sometimes called little 
strokes).

And from the National 
Institutes of Health a long 
study of aspirin to prevent 
recurrence of heart attacks 
has failed to show that aspirin 
is effective either As a result 
the National Heart. Lung and 
Blood Institute “ recommends

• Buttermilk
• Homestyle 

(Save 3 8 t  on 6)
Safeway Special

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

c fe u r
rth d a y

■ E v s t y  t i l i n g - y o u  x f o i i i

MRS. WRIGHT’S TOWN HOUSE

Green Peas

’ 1
Sweet and Tender! 

I (Save 26g on 3)
Safeway
Special!

fIG H T INFLATION
See How You Save during

17-oz.
Cans

our ($)-Brand 
Value

BEL-AIR  FROZEN BU SY  BA KER

range Juice

n
Concéntrate 

(Save 41C bn 3)
Safeway
Special!

Assorted Flavors 
(Save 54c on 2)

Safeway 
Special!

Novombor 7,19S0
In ttw months ahead your leader
ship qualities will becom e more 
pronounced and effective Ven
tures or enterprises which you 
inaugurate will have solid  ch a iK - 
e s  lor success
SCO R FtO  (O cl. 24-Nov. 22) A  
situation which you felt was a 
trifle out of contro l w:H be back 

' in your capab le  hands today. 
Now. instead of waiting on 
others, you ’ ll do what needs 
doing Find out more of what kes 
ahead for you in the year fo llow 
ing your b irthday by sendlt>g for 
your copy o f Astro^^aph. MaH 
$1 for each to Astro-G raph. Box 
489. Radio C ity  Station. N.Y. 
10019 Be sure to specify birth 
date
S A Q tr rA R R IS  (Nwr. 2 S O e c . 21)
This IS one of thoea days where 
your intuition or hunches cou ld  ̂ 
be  of enorm ous benefit tO you.' 
Perstslant mner feeflngs should 
not be ignored
C A PR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
G reat strides can be m ade today 
if you cx>ncenlrale on a proiect 
ra^MSenting your newest inter
ests Set old ventures aside lor 

■ftie-ume being
AQ U ARR IS  (Jen. 20-Fab. 19) 
Vou may exporianoe a new surge 
Of ambition today which will. 

J tnpa l you lo werd  a  goa l you 
Onpe thought beyond reach. Pro- 
'ewed poeitiveiy
■Pi s c e s  (Eeb. to M erch  20)
Irteieed of concern ing yoursetf 
with the immediate, begtrv-loday 
to  develop long-range plane 
Whai you envision can becom e a 
raatity
ARIES (M arch  21-Aprtl 19) Treat 
linancia l m attars with great 
rasped today. Shrewd movaa 
could prove very profit able, white 
foolish actio n s  cou ld  p ro ve 
axc^twwly cotJly —
TAU RU S (AprH  20-Mey 20) 
Thera is a probabHKy that you

n o o d U

Chicken Noode

n
up. I
(^ve 24'on 4)

Safeway
Special! 10.5-oz. 

Cans

SnackCrackers
$

TRULY FINE

Bath Soap
$Deodorant Bar 

(Save 174 on 3)
Safeway 
Special!

have been d o d g ^  a m a)d  d ed - 
tion  which you know')know 'you'k even
tually have to m ake Today you 
may not skid past it.
OCSHM  (May 21-Juna 20) fl you 
are in the service of ariother It't 
imperative today to perform  at 
your best The work you do wiN 
be  doeeiy assessed and evaluat
ed.
C A N C E R  (JtNte ,21-Jwly 22) 
TherS Is a change about to take 
p iece in your social Hfe. You 
cou ld meet several intaraeting 
new people. The first indicstion 
m sy b s  spp srsn t lod sy  
LEO  (Je ly  23-Aiag. 22) This could 
b s  s  day of chartges for you. dur
ing which you diacard something 
unproductive and focus on thst 
which Is m ors prom ising snd 
rewsrd lng
VIROOr (A ug . 2 S -S sp l. 22) 
Know lsdge or information you 
get to iiay  could cause you to 
totaNy revise your concepts and 
plans. B e  wiUing to change if
your new thoughts are brighter 
U S R J  * ---------  ------RA (S sp t. 2S-OC1 23) Some
thing might occur today which 
coutd b v  of extreme benefit to 
you msterialty Be on the alert so 
that you can pounce upon 
opportunity

iNTweSASER ENTf IWmSE ASSN )
Use Snyder Daily Nevis 
C la s s ifie d  Ads 57g-.i486

H U N TER 'S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BU Y-SELL-TRADE 
Rifles-ShotgunsPistofe

Kikhing 4i 
Hunting License

T IM E LY  PAWN
573-93:W244« A ve.

Finest Quality Meats!

Sirloin Steak
No Pin Bones.

Safeway
Special!

— Lb.

T-Bone Steak $ 0 8 8
or • Top Loin Steak No Tails
USOA Cho les Heavy Beef ^periof.’ — Lb.

Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Steak

• HmI o( Round or • Bottom 
Round ÜSOA Ootco Hoovy 
Boot Ai/ru’oy SptrimV

SAFEWAY
BRAND

STOCK-UP!
.S «e  (he Companton Buggies in your 
Safeway ciuring S Brands Stock Op 
Week' A price comparison was made 
of the Items displayed

Safeway $ regular price of both 
National Brand and Safeway Brand 
products were used A savings of over 
?4S  was possible by purchasing 
Safeway Brand items

THAT’S A FACT!
it marks our finest 
quality & best value!|

Get In On These Savings At Safeway!

Choleo Heavy Beef!

USOA ChoM Maovy Bee*
Sperimi!

■onotoot USOA Choice

PREMIUM P n a f  
GROUND D 6 6 T
Any S ize  P a ck ag e

(Beef Patties

Round Steak
Fu* Cut Bor>aiasa USDA
Chotea Heavy Baa l Safeway Special.’ 2

Beef Short Ri>s 
Boneless Brisket 
Rump Roast

USOA Choree Heavy 
BeefPtete 

Srnfmimy ̂ >rrior 
USOA Choice

Smiwu’my Sperimi! 
Bonaiaea UBOA Chotem

Sm/emmy Sperimi!

$109
A

$27.

S liced  Bacon
Safvway Top CktNity* 
Safew ay Specia l!

Beef Patty Mix $4 25 Ground Round $939
M«<J» from Beel «od Vagmable ~  I  Mad* Exclu»lvrty kom Beai
Prolain Safew ay Special! —Lb A  Round Safeuay Specia l! w-Lb ■■

Courtirv Styte Any 
riavor SmÛ '̂ v SperimV

Armour'r Star MiraCur* 
Smfeû y Sperimi!

Saleway
Smfeumy Sperimi!

Owen’ s Sausage 
Owen’ s Sausage 
Armour Bacon 
Thick Siced Bacon 
Boneless Hams 
Half Hams 
Boneless Hams 
Canned Hams

Saleway Taaty* 
Smfrt^y Spertpl!
Safeway Ptump* 

Sm/eumy Spertal!
1-Lb SI IS 

I 1Pkg
i'Y-Lb soil 

Pkg A
Smok-A-Rxvna Water 

Added Sm^my Sperimi!

$melk-A.Rome Boniii—■
Water Addad Smfewmy .Specie/.'

Swtfi a HoaieM Hafvea
Sm/̂ my Retimi*

i e ^ $ 2 M

-Lb *2“
$019

r>Lb O

Meat Franks 
Beef Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Franks

, 2 ^ 9 8 *
Pkg

12-oz $1 09 
Pkg 1 '

Safeway »Reguleror 
Thick Sliced Sperimi!

i-Lb $1 55 
I APkg

i-Lb $1 $9
Pkg i

Eckrkh Bologna '̂̂ Smfrumy .Sperimi!
ì2-oz$|S9

Safeway FuRvCooki 
Smfeumy Sperimi! "oís » 6 “

Eckrich Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage

Regular Srfioked 
Safeu^y Sperimi!

Smoéee • Seel or »Po*»
OM Long Stick

Pkg 

- L b * 2 ”
$039

—Lb Í  .

V a r ie t^ a b h 12 -oz $ 1 99 
Pkg 1

Hen Turkeys

Whole Tomatoes 
Bartlett Pears 
Corn Flakes 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Liquid Detergent

Town Houx<!.]Savg t0$) 
.Sd/H iV iy .Special' C a n  W V

Town House H aivpy—  -  
.Safeu-ay Special! ^

— ié  o i
C a n  1  W

Cereal Saleway - 
C risp  & Tatly '

12-07
B o x  W  V

M rs W righ i's 
8 couni (Save 20c) 
Safru'ay .Special! ’ c.“n ' 6 9 *

w tilie  MagiL ■ -  
iS c  Off Label 

Safcu'ay .Special!
«  o ,  qq«

P la s t ic  V  W

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Bel-air P izza

9 9 ‘
Assorted. (Save 54c)
Safeway Special!

13-oz.
Pkg.

S tra w b e rrie s  
Whipped Topping

Bel-wr Sllc«<t 
(Save22e) * 

Safeuay Special!
10-07

Pkg

Parly  Pride (Save 10c) 
Safeiivy Special!

8-07
Ctn

.Special!.

VegetablesBEL-
AIR _

• Cut Corn (Sav* 304)
• Mixed Vegetable* (Save 38«) 

• Green Pea* (Save 30«)
• Pea* A Carrot* (Save 25«)

Your 
Choice

32-oz.
Bag

Grape Juice 
Fish Sticks 
Golden Corn 
Cut Broccoli 
Green Peas 
Honey Buns 
Cauliflower

Bel jir
Saieumy Spertal!

12-02
Can

Ceptetrwa Choice 
Special!

6 - 0 <
Pkg

Bef-air Whote Kernet 10-02 
Safeit'a\ .Special! Phg

With Chee*^ Sauce 
Bel a<r

So/euwv Special!

Bel-air
,'safeu'av Special'

Bel-air
Safeu'av .Spertal' 
in Cheeae Sauce 

BH air
Safetray Special!

7 9 ' 
7 9 ' 
3 9 ' 
8 3 ' 
3 9 ' 

- ”  5 9 ' 
8 3 '

10-OZ
Pkg

iO -o z
Pkg

Pkg

iO -o z
Pkg

or • Toms.^Manor House 
Over 10-Lbs. U SD 4 Insp.
Graded *A’! Safeway SpeciáU -—Lb

« Basted Turfcevt Ovw tO Lbs 
USOAtnsp Oraded A* 
Smfrumy .%»na/.*ButterbaH 

Turkey Breasts %7-Lb* froth uaOA tnsp - A Tî eys Sperimi*

Pie
Bel-air. (Save 244)
Safeway Special!

24-oz.
Pkg. 7 9

F a m ily  P a c k

Zee Napkins
Paper. Eorthtone

140-ct. Pkq $ .1  . a 3

F o r  E a s ie r  C le a n in g

Pine Sol
Cleon*. Disinfect», Deodorizes

40-OI. Bottle $ 3.05

T o o th  P o lis h

Pearl Drops
• Regular »^eormint 

Squeeze Bottle -

3.0Z. FJostic $ ) . 8 9

Oitpotobla Liquid Douche
Mossengill

6-01. Eoch
2-ct. Pkg. $ 1 .49

Fociol Mo'sfuriiar
Nivea Creme
6-01. Jor $2.45

•Troth
•ogi
20-cl

$2.97

Hefty
•Lqwnl »ToG 
laol Bogt ICHchan Bogs 

'lO-ct. Pkg. iS-cf. Pkg.
$2.73 1 % h l t '

Moisfuriiino Hood 
ond Body Lotion <
Niveo L&tion

lO-oi. BoHl* $ 1 .99V

Heovy Dufy. Assorted

Ploytex Gloves 
"t Pair ^ d .4 5

jpstont CoHee

Maxwell House 
no Ol. Jor $4.5&

■T

4 9 *

4 9 ^

C



« The Confederate flag was 
flown for the first time in 

~ 1861. It was raised at Jack- 
son, Miss.

-Th e Snyder fTiJxrr T J ^  -Nêws. TfuTTKröV «r 'W B r

Also'Rans Fall Short Of Expected Support
Bed, Bath, ETC.
3311 College Ave.

5 7 3 4 4 4 2
"M artex  Sheets 
and Towels'*

WASHINGON (AP ) -  It 
was a bad year for the third 
parties, too. Like the 
Democrats, the also rans also 
hmped.
~ But both the Libertarian 
Party, which thinks that 

L _ £ S : ;e n !m e n t

role to protecting the nation 
and fighting crime,' and the 
Citizens Party, which thinks 
corporations have too much 
power,, aaid 19B0 established 
them as permanent fixtures.

13.2 mittioh on its~ campaign 
for nominee Ed Clark, and had ' 
hoped to finish withV"double 
digit”  figures — at least Ip 
percent of the voté.

Clark always told reporters 
he would not win but he wouldon the political landscape. _ _  _ ________

TheJ,.ibertarian Party spent get ‘ ‘millions of votes.”^^He Con|moner

had to settle for about ̂ 80,000 
votes, 1 percent of the total. 
He went back fo his job 
Wednesday as a lawyer for the 
Atlantic -Riehfield Cor in Los 
Angeles.

Environmentalist Barry

new Citizena-Pftr.y, hadhot>ed 
to win 5 percent of the vote, 
qualifying the Citizens Party 
for federal financing. But 
Commoner won only about 
220,000 votes" He left Wed
nesday on a Caribbean

— thought wo'dHle ft 
little better, but no one'I’ve 
talked to is crushed,”  said 
Citizens Party spokesman
Steve Dembrosk. » ------

The Citizens Party’s 'big 
moment in the campaign

3  SÍOFC

c

c

0

c

0

a n d  a  l i t t l e  b i t

when you want our best.. 
look for this little red
Because Safeway s ‘S ' Brand products are the top of our line, finest Safeway 
quality. We guarar>tee they tt please you Because each product that wears ̂ he >'/ 
Safeway \  has met Safeway s rigid quality specifications Each Brand 7s / / 
at least equal m quality to the comparable national name brand of the sam^' 
product And, generally costs you less '  '

a little bit m ore ....fr o m  Safeway!
Money-Saving Values! Compare Low Prices!

Clam Chowder SO*'
Sm  Trader Safeway Special’ 15-OZ. Can

Corn Meal ’~s48*
Strained Honey 
Sw eet Re lish  
M ayonnaise

f^ieciaL' 16-OZ. PkQ
Popcorn
Town HcOse S a f e u a y  f^iec

Cheez Krisps 
S ^ d  P r^ in ¿ .„  
Instant Chocolate 
OiH P ic k le s

P v ty  Pndo Frwd 6 S-02 
Sm/eumy Phg

Town
Mamtnîrjnr CMps 
.so/.

Sparkling Fresh Produce At Safeway!

det In On These Savings!
Safeway

NUGGETS Do^ Food
Safeway Special!

• S-Lb. B«g

99'
( S a y  16 t)

• 1(WLb. Bag

$197
(Sava 32t)

• 2S-Lb. Bag

$489
(Sava 50«)
50-Lb. Bag

1 9 4 9
(Sava 80t)

Pick Your Favorites!
Nu Made

Salad Dressings
b  1  •Italian |
1̂  1  * S a ^ y  FranchJ.CraamyCucumbar

‘ ‘ • Qraan Goddaat

8-ox. Bottia*

59*

• Italian
• Savory Franch 

• 1000 laland

8-oz. Bottle

More Ways to Save!

99'
6 5-0Ï $ I  09

Cen X

Angel Food
Cake Ml? Mrs Wright'a. Special

Check These Values!

Cream Cheese M *
Lucerne Mild! Special’ 8-02. Pkg

Frostings 
Shel Macaroni 
B iscu its  
W hole Yams

Mrs WrigM’t 
needy to S^ead 

Sperimi!

Town Home Large 12-OZ v Q C  
Spêrum y O perim i! P k g  W  V

M rt W hgnt't Butter Flevor 
Smfeumy Sperimi!

Town House Sweet 23-02 
Smfeumy Sperimi! Can

45 '
69 '

Von de Komp. Froxon
Fish Fillets

24-01.,Plig. ^3.79

SwMt Sue *
Chicken A Dumplings

24 01. Con 0 *̂

C a p 'n  C ru n ch  C e re a l  
Regular

16-01. Bo> $ 1 .48 
t

. Thirst Quencher

32-01. BoHlo 01*

Aluminum Fo i 
Trash Bags 
Pork R inds 
Stuffed Dives

Kitchen Crett 
or Sefeway 2S>: 

Smfeu'my Sperimi!

Setewey 30-Qel 
tSeve S041 

Smfewmy Sperimi!

Perty Pride 
Smfeumy Sperimi!

Empress Thrown
Meruerans 10-02 

Smfeumy Sperimi! Jar

%s 4 5 ' 
9 9 ' 
6 9 '
J 1 7 9

Hefty Plates
Fish Sticks • GorHon CrufMtsy
FfsH billets Gertwn Crunchy
Enchiladas tcm*
Beef Enchilados •miiMo..(iaHco 
Beef Tocos ecinc»
Instonf FolgeA cw«« 
Piub Mix ]|
Kraft Cheese M«^Si..4b. 
Cool Whip »„a ty.

so<) n , $1.83 

u-w. PS, 84.92 
II.«. $ 1.92
I*«. P te$l.32  
U«. pw $ l.23  
II«. PS« $1.32 

t « . i .$ 3 .0 7  
.SIS«. PS* $ 1.49 

p«i. PS* $ 1.03 

i«t. csn. 84c

• Red Delicious or
• Golden Delicious. 
Washington State 
Extra Fancy.
Safeway Special! — Lb.

D’Anjou Pears 
Ripe Bananas
Romaine Lettuce CQc

. — Each W  V

or « Bote Paars 
Safeway Sipecial’

Yellow and Dailclout! 
Safeway Special!

Fresh. Crisp Borsches 
Safeuay Special’ , — I

Green Onions m** 
Pitted Prunes 
Tasty Raisins . S4.C 
Natural Firewood 
Assorted Dracaena 
Pony Tail Palm * 
Ficus Benjamina 6-inch 

Pol — Each

4Û C
m ch a t^ ^

12-4» $ 1 2 9
Pkg X

12-01 $ 1  49 
Pkg X

iach $ 0 1 9
lundis X

$ 0 9 1
-Each O

‘3“

: 3 9 '

3 . . ' ij»

Red Tomatoes CQc
Firm. Red SMcert • _  ■
Safeway Special’ — Lb. ew

Fresh Spinach 
Garlic Cloves 
Crunchy Carrots 
Jonathan Apples.
Juice Oranges

Mallos A 10-02 
Great Sated* Calk)

• Red 3-Lb 
Í OeNooue Bag

Russet Potatoes ï ï 'Tt

Yellow Onions

Texas Yams
U.S. No. 1. Enjoy A delicious 
B a k ^  Sweet Potato.
On These Cool Fall 
Eveningsl
Safeway Special! — Lb.

welcome 
FOOD STAIMP 
SHOPPERS

Priev« Effecllva Thurt. Fri. Sat a S«in Nov S. 7. 8 A 0. 19S0 m
Salm in RataH OuanlltlMOnly! 8 a .m .  - 10 p .m .  *

_________  •_________  ______  S u n . - 8  a .m .  - 1 0  p .m .

S A F E W A Y

F»di«-«mnn)CKial 4aenli>mg- ■ 
the campaigns of its big 
league competition — the 
D em ocra ts  and the 
Repubhean»“ - as “ bulistrit “  - 

An uproar ensued, and. the 
party flickered into the public 

e. Xq u .
The C itizen s  P a r ty  

represented a coalition of the 
remnants of the peace and 
envitonm ent" moveiTients. 
Cornmoner advocated ending 
“ corporate , e m t^  of the 
economy” 'and told followers 
Tuesday night the party now 
must become the rallying 
point for ’ ’progressive for- 

■ ces-“-'-**— *-T
Both parties said they would 

be back with candidates for 
Congress in 1982 The 
L ibertarians intend to 
nominate a candidate in every 
House and Senate race . -- 
something the Republicans 
and Democrats don’t do 

” Our big accomplishment 
was b u ild in g  lo c a l 
organizations,”  said Liber
ta r ia n sp ok esm a n  Tom 
Palmer. “ VVe knocked on eight 
million doors.”

The Libertarians also 
managed to get on every 
ballot'in America — the first 
third party sin e 1916 to 
achieve that. The Citizens 
Party was on the ballots of 29 
states and the District Of 
Columbia.

The Libertarians said they 
elected Mary Shell as mayor 
of Bakersfield, C^lif, and two 
state legislators in Alaska 

But th^  had hoped to finish 
second in Alaska, behind 
Ronald Reagan and ahead of 
Jimmy Carter, a most un
popular figure in Alaska. They 
didn’t.

Clark wound up with 12 
percent of Alaska’s vote — 
more than independent John 
Anderson’s 7 percent, but less 
than Jimmy Carter's 31 
percent or Ronald Reagan’s 5S 
percent.

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES PLUS 
HUNDREDS OF.SPiCtALS!

L  to o k  In all d#f>artmants for 8afaway*a Low Evoryday Pricaa plua S pada la  
that giva you avan graatar aavinga. To  gat tha boat poaafbfa valúa for your 
m oiioy...Com |>araQuallty,Com paraPrlcoa.lEvarythlngyouwantfrom aatora 
and Kttta bit ntoral ^

ON LEAVE—Pvt. First Oafs. 
Stan Warren, s<ni of Mr. and 
Mm. JHark Warren of Her- 
mlrigh, it home on leave from 
the Marine Corps KrcniU 
Depot In San Diego. Calif, 
where he underwent a 13 weeg 

■ ■irainlng program. He wiU 
report back to 29 Palms. Calif, 
for training in electronics and 
communic^ons.

HOSPITAL
NOTES.

a d m i s s i o n s : P eg gy
Eades, 3S03 Houston. Elvia 
Lopez, Rt I, Isidro Garcia. 
1209 29th; Rovella Baker, 3702 
Beaumont; Lucille Beuerlein. 
2604 35th, Sueleen Chandler, 
201 35th, William Anderson, 
Coleman, Ronald Hart. 
Dermott

DISMISSALS; Mavis Owen, 
Wilma Preston, Wilfredo 
Neito, Ron Baker, Jessie 
Sumner

Car Fire Doused
A car fire was doused at 

Varsity Square Shopping 
Center parking lot Wednesday 
by city firefighters.

The fire, reports show, 
occurred in a. 1969 Oldsmobile 
owned by Frank Biggers It 
was reported at 8:30 a m

m :a r s

C»mHNT 1M« lAMWAV ftTMtS. IMCHPHATII
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McGraw Latest 
‘Name’To Join“ “ 
Free Agent L ist .

LeFlore . 6f the Montreal

Los Angeles Dodgers Those 
three, along with McGraw and 
pitcher Don Sutton- oi the 
Dodgers sboulrf'|«ief»ie the 
most interest when the bid-

NEW YORK (A P ) r- 
ttfX  agen»

class is complete.
Rehef [Etcher Tug McGraw, 

whose hairbreadth late inning 
adventures punctuated 
Philadelphia’s mad dash to 
the w » i r  efWtWprbnship last-* dingbegiisw-* —  
month, filed for the re-entry M cG ra w , one o f 
drift on the final day of Philadelphia’s postseason 
eligibilty Wednesday along heroes and pinch ‘hitting 
with outfielder Steve Braun of specialist Del Unser, who had 
theTorocrtoBh>frdays, a couple of big hite in the

That brought the totab. World Senes, were the only 
number of players eligible for Phillies to file. Kansas City

t o d a y ’s

s p o r t s

Tigers-Panthers To Battle 
At Fort Stockton Fri'

the draft to 51 and thê  list 
, includos such stars as out- 
fielders Dave Winfield of the 
San Diego Padres, . Ron

WTC Resumes 
Cage Action

Western Texas College 
basketball teams resume play 
out of town tonight, and 
continue action through the 
weekend.

WTC’s Westerners, the 
men’s team, is ip Mexico 
today for a two-game series 
with Juarez University. The 
team will play the hosts 
tonight and FYiday; both 
games at7;30.

Duster action picks up again 
Friday in Temple The women 
challenge Blinn Junior 
College at 7;30 Friday, then 
slay over for another 7:30 
game Saturday with Temple.

Both WTC squads are 2-0 for 
the season.

signed infielder Dave Chalk 
Wednesday to retrieve him 
from the pool, leaving the 
American League champion 
Royals with four playel‘s on 
the list — catcher Darrell 
Porter,''first baseman Peter 
LaCock, outfielder Jose 
Cardenal and pitcher Marty 
Pattin.

All clubs have until Monday 
to -sign their potential free^ 
agents. After that, each team 
could still retain negotiation 
rights to their players, but 
only after the draft when up to 
13 other teams could select 
and bid for them.

The only compensation 
awarded to teams losing 
players in next Thursday’s 
draft are amateur draft 
choices. That remains a 
serious problem between the 
Players Association* and the 
ownersr who would like 
something more substantial 
The conflict nearly resulted in 
a player strike last May.

Gridders Take 
Spoilers Role

A re you w o rn e d  •b o a«  th è  h t f h
c o d  of h ea ilf ig ?
rk> K«m Si  s m »»i le  • •  r**“
tank«, adì M  d r ii« .
*1 W#*eel le »  S»«» •*
Km *  I  I I« »-  d  M .  I l ■«■ru e  • 
.■■ikHMMl «.«eo STO ki tkiMkw m M k
M xcMck. • » Tk» rm s»»
Ikalkw » » « k d  k rtti » * —  " * » «  k—  
tmém't rmt •> kw>i<e '•a •  w ttm d  
•«Madad alarm kaaai W  aaa* da ii

TOM ’ S M AR IN E SALES & SERVICE
315LHw y. __________  - 573^562

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
1 pc. Southern Style Fish S f f l p O O D
2 pc. Oysters 
2 pc. Butterfly Shrimp 
2pc.Scallops 
French Fries 
2 H o tP u ffr
SabdBar

PU TTER
$ 4 5 0

3030 Varsity Square 
SaydsTf Texas 79549

m
Phone 

573 9389

AREA-Pistrict 2-1A six- 
man teams near Snyder have 
a chance to play spoiler’s roles 
this weekend along with the 
possibility of winding down 
their respective seasons on a 
positive note.

Ironically, this peek’s most 
interesting clash not only has 
no bearing on the district 
standings, but is between two 
winless squads.

Hermleigh and McCaulley 
tangle in McCaulley Friday 
night for what should deter
mine the 2-lA cellar team. 
Coach Clarence Spieker’s 
Hermleigh Ctardinals have 
had two weeks to prepare for 
the tilt, and woplcl appear to 
have the inside track.

"W e’re playing better,”  
noted the coach, following a 
narrow loss to Borden County 
two weeks ago “ We still have 
enthusiasm out there and 
we’re improving.”

'The only area six-man 
squad playing at home this 
weekend is Ira. which could 
conclude its season with a fine 
7-3 record by defeating un
defeated Trent on Friday.

The contest promises to be a 
high-scoring affair with two of 
the district’s fleetest backs in 
Ira’s Wade Pierson and 
Trent’s Herbert Beaver. A 
victory by Ira - already out of 
the district race in theory - 
would put a chink in the 
Gorillas' title plans 

It is the season wind-up for 
the Bulldogs, who have next 
week, the final week of 
regular season play, open 

In the same role is Borden 
County, 5-3, which faces the 

only nthar undefeated 
team,-Highland, this week 

Victories at Highland this 
Friday, and against Mc
Caulley next week, would give 
Coach Randy Roemisch’s 
Coyotes a 7-3 finish. Not bad 
for a team which began 
playing six-man football for 
the first time in September

F O R T  * S TG C K T O N -- job of catching everybody at 
Snyder’s Tigers venture west their best this year,”  said 
this weekend.in hopes of Tiger Coach Mike Jenkins, 

'7GrTppril?''1Sp S' strong F o rf-  yvhose team is 2-8. " I  thought 
Stockton Panther team. Monahans last Friday night

The Panthers, 3-5 on, the was the finest team we’ve 
season, w ill be coming into the played. Fort Stockton had 
game With a 43-12 victory over some problems early with 
Sweetwater last week turning over the football They
' f(rt lfcat-^<?M.7r2t-»>,csanBaB

like*tha<. so they’ve played 
everybody real close. It looks 
like they’ve gotten things 
together the last two weeks.” 

ThOjfPanthers lost to No. $ 
ranked Andrews 21-20 in the 

'  final 26 seconds of the game 
two ^eeks ago. then blasted 
Sweetwater last week 

Unlike most of the teams 
Snyder has faced this season.

the ball well. The Panthers 
like to stick to the ground 
when possible.

"They are ground oriented, 
fronti thè .Wing-T,’-’ explained 
Jenkins. “ They’1.1 throw once, 
twice, maybe ihPee times ̂ a 
game. At least that’s been 
their pattern this year. They

sophomore Brent Beflt will 
take‘some snaps also, noted 
the coach.

Other changes from last 
week wilj see Britt Vincent at 
split end, Echols experiencing 
only limited duty at tailback, 
and Ricky Elliott spelling 
Trey Harlin on the offensive

open this week Fort Stockton 
has a very strong defense. 
We ll need to try to get the ball 
outside sòme and complete 
some passes.”

Friday’s game will be the 
first regular-season encounter 

.between the Panthers and. 
Tigers, ihoUgh the two have

in
ney iTey narim un uic --------- . u

■ for ßy a sore knee, and Hamlin has ..
^ . . . .  • tmail K «  t ir s t  tground, and we don’t look- 

them to change that. They do a 
good job of what they do,”  he 
added.

Starting quarterback Mike 
Roemisch, out wi|l an illness 
last, week, will, return for the 
T ig e rs  F riday , though

been sick all week.
To move the ball, Jenkins 

contends Snyder will "need to 
have iom eibig plays. We’re 
not going to fill the ajr with 
footballs or anything like that, 
but we may be a little more

’ibis will be the first time 
we’ve played them since I ’ve 
been here and I think the first 
time ever,”  said Jenkins. “ It 
would begoed to start off with 
a winning tradition”

Kickoff time is 8 p.m.

Highland and Trent, should 
they both remain unsc'alhed 
this week, meet for the district 
crown next Friday.

Fort Stbçkton does not have 
the reputation for throwing

HartenstineFined ; 
‘Spearing’ Called
CHICAGO (A P ) — Chicago 
Bears defensive end Mike 
Hartenstine has been fined 
$l,(X)()by the^ational Football 
League for his tackle of 
Philadelphia quarterback Ron 
Jaworski last month.

Hartenstine learned of the 
fine Wednesday. He avoided 
commenting on it, though, 
saying, “ It doesn’t matter 
whaHthmk. IgottJwfme

He said he would discuss 
with his attorney whether to 
appeal the fine. Under NFL 
rules, a fined player is entitled

schedules

9 Photography 
^  ’’ S73-3622 J

WE8TKR.NF.KS SfMElHLK 
Datr Off«l. Plac» TTiim'
No* l W TCl«. UcMtirryM 
Nov I  WTCMR.Ok o »
No» I  ‘J u o m  M«»co 7 »
No» 7 Jiiorcz M«tieo 7 »
No» IS AnaHoSl Snydw I  «0
No» 17 CtacoJC C l»» •  «
No» I t  TylerJC Tyter 7 3»
No» IS U -a  OkU CHyToinuiimfil 
No» M AnaeloSt S«nAii*elo 7 »  
Doc 1 *So Pteim  Urvoibnd t  «
Dec 4 -N»H»T S ardfr • »
Doc S *Ho«»rdC» BigSpnfi« t  00 
Doc II •Odo»»» Soyder t  «

B m k F w  HoHday.
* C'oolorooro Gano*

DiRTERS STHEDIXF 
Doir Offmi. Place H»i»
Oct Z7 «Âx:74.McM«irryU 
"No» 3. W T C 7l.aK o0»li»l 
Np» 7 BHm Tomplo 7 3»
No» t  Templo Temple 7 30
No» Il Ranpor WTCCym <00 
No» 13 Haoderion WTCCym 0 OO 
Na» l» WaaÜwrtard WTCCym 1 00 
No» 17 ClaraX: Ciaco « OO
No» 3».3I:Z3 Howard CaJTaurnamenl 
No» H  ■ TSU Slephen»ille. 0 00
Oocw.1 *Se PJama Levellaad 0 00 
Dde 4 McMocry Snyder 0 00
D «  J  *Hm»»rdCo B isSprli«  0 0» 
D»c II *Odeaaa Soyde» 0 00
Dec M Ranfer . Ranfer 0 00

Break Fer HatWa».

to a hearing, but the league’s 
cou rt o f ap p ea ls  is 
Comissioner Pete Rozelle. 
who also levies the fines 

The fine was levied for 
Hartenstine’s helmet-first 
tackle of Jaworski in the Oct-.
26 Bears-Eagles games 
Hartenstine hit Jaworski 
between the shoulder blades 
with his helmet and hands.
^ Iiey Uaimed I uswl iny~̂  

helmet and my hands too 
vigorously,” Hartenstine said 

Jaworski missed the rest of 
the first half of the game and 
most of the second half 
because of what the Eagles 
said was a mild concussion. 
Jaworksi played all the 
Eagles’ game last Sunday

Sagacious

Sideline
Selections

MICKEY BAIRD HDLT

Snyder »1 Fort Stock lor 

Lameu at Ector 
Lake View pt ktoaahana 
Sweetwater at Andrews 
Hermleigh at McCaulley 

Trent at Ira 
Bo County at Highland 
Arkanaas at Baylor 
Houston at Texas 
SMU at Rice 
Texas Tech atTCU 

"lise at SUidord 
Cincinnati at Oakland 
Cleveland at BalUmoiT' 

Dallas al NyCianU 
Denver at San Diego 

Detroit al MinnesoU 
Miami at Los Angeles 

Waahuigton al (Tiicago 

AtlanU at Str Loua

hlwk:  II-*. .ua

m -H . .477 

Fort Stockton 
Ijmesa 
Monahan» 
Andrews 
Hermleigh 

Ira
Bo Counly
Baylor

Texas
SMC
Texas Treh 

ĈSC 
Oakland 
Cleveland 

DaUas 
San Diego 
Minnesota 
Ln  Angela 
Chicago 
St Louis

hlw k: l$-3. 7M
teas: IIM I. Ml

Snyder
Ijimesa
Monahan.
Andrews
Hermleigh

Ira
Bo County 
Baylor 
Houatofi 
SMC
Te-.as Tei h

. .fsa

DERWIN 
THOMPSON 

hlw k: IM  
M-ai: 11*41. .Ml

Fort suck ton
La mesa

Monahans
Andrews
McCaulley
TiaH
H'SnIand
Baylor
Texas

SMC
Texa»Tech

ERWIN PAVLIK MALDONELBON 
hlwk:  174..*M h i wk: 134. 4M

Oakland 
Cleveland 

Dallai 
San Diego 

Detroit 
Lot Angela 

Chicago 
Atlanta

TTr--------
Oakland
Ballimore

Dallai
San Diego 
Minnewota 
Ln Angela 
Chicago 
SI Louui

•eai: lll-M. *73

Fort Stock (on

Uimeu
Monahan.
Andrews
McCaulley

Trent
Highland
Baylor •

Houalon
SMC
Texas Tech

---------------

Oakland 
Clevelapd 

Dallas 
San Diego 
Detroil 
Ln  Angela 
WaUiinglon 

SI Louu.

seas: M*-«I. .*U

Snyder
Lamesa
Monahan.
Andrews
Hermleigh

Trent
Highland
Baylor
Texas
SMC
Texas Tech
CAP ------
Oakland 
Cleveland 
Dallas 
San Diego 

Detroil 
L n  Angela 

Chicago 
Atlanta

Sideline Glances Picks...

Ira And Baylor
by Rill MrCIrllan

Basketball season is one week old and already I ’ve made my 
first mistake My apologies to Cisco Junior College, which calls 
its teams the Wranglers and Wranglerettes - as an informative 
fan pointed out earlier this week - instead of the Bulldogs

Where 1 got Bulldogs from is anybody’s guess, but I have a 
T̂ Rhg iM i  It tbww from the ovpTiappmg • Of rnntbaii. 
Volleyball and basketball I ’ll get it straight soon though All 
you gotta’ do is remember punt, thump, dunk football, 
volleyball, basketball

Course there are thoese who will argue you thunip a basket- 
ball.but •

1 Snyder at Fort Stockton If the Tigers can play four 
quarters as they played in the second half last week, they’ve got 
a good chance My pick, obviously unpopular, ts FANTUERS 
21. TIGERS 2*. I PS That column eating party^s still on i

2 Lamesa at Ector The worst of two evils Lamesa has upset
Sfnckinn and tied PecQS this year Who would YOU

W hat does your fragrance- say for you? 
Aramis Communicates Success.

Brutal is the word for last week’s grid predictions At least 
six upsets - the Lamesa Pecos tie, Texas. Baylor, Arkansas 
among them - ravaged our pickers like harvest time in a 
blueberry patch

Fortunately, I managed to survive well through the other 
major college games and the pros and hit my usual (by now 
boring) J4 right. 6 wrong 70 percent ^

For the season then, it s 125 right, 55 wrong for a 694 Another 
correction, by the way a recheck of the^^ast shows my adding 
machine mis-calculated two of Mai Donelsoh's predictions 
Those have been corrected this week 

Now, on w ith this week's nailbUers __

Certain things tell people who you are. That 
yoq,’re different—specif. That you’re on your 
way to being someone important. Or, that you’re 
already there. Aramis is more than just a 
handsome, luxurious fragrance, it was designed 
to be the scent of success. It also represents 
taste, quality and impeccable perfromance in a 
grooming wardrobe for the man who expects the 
best for his lifestjrle.. . *  ’

TOE MASTER PLAN GROOMING KIT 
It’s yours for 12.50 with any Aramis purchase.
1 oz. Cologne

. I  OB. Deodorant Stkli . ’  '
.75 OB. Moisturizing After Shave 
1J25 os. Shave Foam for Normal Beards
1 OB. Pre-Shaving Beard Softener
2 OB. Malt-Enriched After Shampoo Stnicturizer 
1 oz. Malt-Enriched Hair Gel
1.5 oz. All-Over Skin Siiother
1.5 oz. Bath Soap
1.5 pz Invigorating Body Shampoo

MEN’Sn
M th e i Limited Quantities on Theee Kits

S E E  KTAB Channel 32
arid the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV 

with
TA C O /JER R O LD

UNF Anttnna
s. » »

availabla from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 5 7 3 ^ 6 4

ROY 1. McCloskey 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266

*̂ See me for a State Farm Homeowners 
Pblicy with Inflation OnverageT

Like s good nrighbor. 
State Firm is thenc.

l»«OOAMCt

9ut« Pam taMranco
C»t»pa"*M V
Hgm« Offloa. I

BknoiliMlan. Illlnol«

pick’  TORS27, E.A<;i.ES24.
3 Lake View al Monahans The Chiefs are improving, but if 

Ramsey runs against Lake View like he did against Snyder, 
well 1.0 B()ES2I.(TUEKS 14.

4. Sweetwater at Andrews If there was a chance, injuries and 
two straight losses have ended Sweetwater s Cinderella season. 
Still, W T Stapler should be in line for Coach of the Year 
honors, despite ANDREWS 24. .SW EETW ATER 21.

5 Hermleigh at McCaulley I ’m happy to announce: Clarence 
Spieker’s bunch gets a well-deserved victory t'ARDIN AUS 3R.

•EAGLES 27.
6 Trent at Ira Ira didn’t let the hometown folks down last 

week when they could have folded after being knocked out of 
the district title race Here’s to the spoiler’s role Bl'Ll.IKKiS 
42.GORIU.AS3«.
'  7 Borden County at Highland A fine year for the Coyotes as 
they go 6-4 for the season Unfortunately, that includes a loss to 
Highland HORNETS 45. C4)VOTES 2*.

8_Arkansas at Baylhr Baylor is^till on top in the SWC race 
Last week’s upset teaches a ^ e ïï le'aRÎ^Tëssbn RFXRSm r" 
IKMiSlT.

9 Houston at Texas The toughest one I can't see the 
Longhorns losing three in a rowj. but if they play like they have 
the past two weeks, well Pickil TEXAS 21, HOUSTON 17.

10 SMU at Rice Bowl talk is circulating and the Ponies are 
listening SMU 35, RICE 21.

11 Texas Tech at TCU Last week’s win over Texas should 
bouy the Red Raiders over the Horned Frogs TECH 23. TCU

•14. >
12 use at Stanford. Stanford’s capable, but USC has already 

been upset once this year Once is enough...USC 35, STAN
FORD 21.

13 Cincinnati at Oakland Gould go either way but Oakland 
needs victories to keep atop the AFC West with San Diego 
Cincy’s probably out of the running R.AIDERS 2X, BENGAIJ» 
21.

14. Cleveland at Baltimore Ditto for the Browns, though 
Baltimore is still in the AFC East race, too CLEVELAND 21, 
CnL’TS26.

15 Dallas at New York Giants No need for com- 
mehl DALLAS 24. NEW YORK 14. —  —

16. Denver at San Diego: UIIARGER.S28,’ BRONCOS27.
17. Détroit at Minnesota LIONS 27, VIKINGS 24.
18. Mianii at I.OS Angeles: K,\.V1S2I. MIAMI 17.
19 "Washington at ('hicago: RF;I)SKINS32. BEARS27.
20 Atlanta at St I^uis FALCONS |7. CARDINAUS14.

i
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In SWC This Weekend
DALLAS (A^;) — When it 
cotnee to the unpredictable, 
last Saturday in the Southwest 

jConference would be* tough to 
top. But nobody’s making 
anymore predictions, cer
tainly not with -the.!' foOr 
matchups slated for this

■fhe key gam & f^^ar w  the """Tn W aco'
conference race is concerned, sirtce 1968 (14-10), but has lied

TV ) game from Baylor 
Stadium, and a Texas \v)n 
over Houston at Memorial 
Stadium. ' Such would give 
Baylor a two-game lead with 
two to play.

But history shows that 
neither of those events, will 
come easyr^ Baylor hasn’t

Baylor, ranked 16th this 
week, can tie_^ts most wins 
since 1916 when Baylor won 
nine. The Bears are going for 
their eighth win of the year.

(Houston, after its 1-3 sCart, . 
has won four straight con
ference games and is alone in 
second place behind Baylor

over Houston
Rejuvenated Rice will be 

going to tie its most wins' in. a 
season since 1963, when the, 
Owls finished'6-4. A“win over 
SMU would be Rice’s fifth - 
victory of the year. The Owls 
won five in 1973 and 1970.

SMU has already tied its
! ^ g a r r i i e ? a * t o  wán’^ 't f fd s t

are at Austin and Waco. With 
the right combination, Baylor 
could clinch a tie for the 
championship this Saturday.

That would come about with 
a Bear win over Arkansas in a 
regionally televised (ABC-

the Hogs twice at home since 
then,

Texas has beaten Houston in 
Austii^only once (1953) out of 
four attempts. The other three 
have produced a tie and two 
losses tor the Horns.

their final three games and for 
Baylor fo lose two out of its 
last three in order to make a 
third trip to the Cotton Bowl.

A Baylor-Houston co
championship would send the 
Bears to the Cotton Bowl, by 
virtue of Bayloc-’s 24-12 win

Norton To Attempt 
His Comeback Friday

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 
Former World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion Ken 
Norton com es out of 
retirement Friday night fpr an 
expected slugfest with un
defeated Randall “ Tex”  Cobb, 
a colorful character who has 
kncxrked out 16 of his 17 
professional opponents 

“ Randy is a very good 
fighter He’s young He's 
tough He's hard He comes to 
4«ght? I ’m in very good shape 
for the first time in three to 
four years. I ’m ready to fight 
I feel I have a lot to prove,”  
Norton declared 

“ I ’m here to fight Ken’s 
here to fight I expect a 
(bleep) go(xl fight,”  said 
Cobb, at age 23 the WBC’s 9th 
ranked heavyweight who 
enjc^s shocking audiences 
with his salty language 

Both fighters boast a strong 
knockout punch going into the 
match billed as "The Battle of 
the Jawbreakers”

Norton, 32, who registered 
33 knockouts en route to a 41-6- 
1 record, broke Muhammed 
Ali’s jaw in 1973 in the first of

three meetings with the ex
champion. Cobb broke Ernie 
Shavers’ jaw in two places in 
his last fight on Aug. 2.

The main e\(ent is part of a . 
boxing card assembled for the 
HemisFair Arena Friday 
night by Muhammed Ali 
Professional Sports which also 
will feature a 12-round match 
between ,San Antonio boxer

Felines Test
Central
Tonight

SAN ANGELO-Snyder’s 
District 2-AAAA cham
pionship volleyball team takes 
on San Angelo Central in 
“ practice”  play here tonight 
ate . - ■

The contest serves as a 
warmup for the I'eHnes, who 
are slated in the Region I 
Volleyball Tournament in 
Lubbock, Nov IS

Snyder girls are 28-1 on the 
season

Mike Ayala, the North 
American Boxing Federation 
junior featherweight cham
pion, and Javier Flores

Two former Grambling 
football players, NABF 
heavyweight champion Leroy 
Jones and Lynn Ball, also will 
stage a 12-round title fight.

Also on the undercard are 
Olympian Tony Tubbs versus 
Ron Draper in a heavweight 
match; Dan(lido Tellez pf 
Mextefr-€41y- against Candy- 
Igelesias of Houston in a 
flyweight match, and Rocky 
Burke of Las Cruces, N M., 
meets Billy Sanchez of San 
Antonio in a flyweight fight

Saturday ' w'ould be the 
Mustangs’ seventh atid their 
most wins since the 1966 
championship season.

In Fort Worth, T(5xas Tech 
comes from its ' win over 
Texas, visiting TCU. The 
Frogs are looking to break 
into the win column. They 
haven’t beaten Tech at home 
in the last four tries but the 
Frogs still own a 13-6 pdge 
over the Raiders in games at 
Amon Carter.

Texas A&M takes the 
weekend off before its battle 
at Arkansas next week.'

Saturday’s games in order 
of CST starting times with full- 
season and conference won- 
lost-tied records in paren
theses:

ARKANSAS (4-3, 1-3 in 
SWC) at BAYLOR (7-1, 5-0 in 
SWC), 11:35 a.m. CST (ABC- 
TV).

HOUSTON (5-3, 4-1 in SWC) 
at TEXAS (5-2, 2-2 in SWC), 1
P.m . ---r -

TEXAS TECH (4-3, 2-2 in 
SWC) at T€»»»1K)-«, 0-5 in 
SWC),2p)ffi7

SMU (6-2, 3-2 in SWC) at 
RICE (4-4,3-2inSWC),2p m

U5e Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET RO pM S AVAILABLE!
Monday - Thursday > Friday & Saturday

11: 0 0 - 2:00
5:30-9:00 Sunday 

11: 0 0 - 2:00

11: 0 0 - 2:00

5:30-10:00

^  -sove
' ^ C O O P Ö N S - <

LOOK WHAT DOWNY 
AND OLAN MILLS 

MMAttT TO 6IVE YOU«

I  06800V

C s Q v e
when you buy ONE 96 oz. size, 

or ONE 64 oz. size, or TWO 33 oz. size, 
OfTHREE 17 oz. size bottles TtaM U M l OH i COUeOH PunCMAM

TO THt c a m u m *  C4UTQ» 0s**1 W oeny i y  
eeeene sr*e^ » IF •* mewey s*e hTMEtflER 
TOT»« WwaPeewsweeseetieswapBi

«•% F< »»ZlSttaßm uTAñ̂ eMs* «e wrnmmm 
»«bMhvssmF tsscsí^  «•••••weweeiwWFeieBeiÄ»«»*»

vseowTihewmB̂ eiFoeweeh aller Dysuawe>r»atsaeei»ee W ree»0»»aeie»<iaw»ep»aean«ya6yaMraaee»naq«pi»eMa>a 
8»aao lärme Any ta*Ft •  ersorĉ  eieae ie»*ae nai ba e «awar a> «w o i^  mwmterm teams OT coupon

Tire cauaon muQT be ’eoafwaaby e ccweMwar et»a ewao>pxtxaeaetf  anw) ata mcuat wM* 9m*ace name ¥  ta

I
I
I
I
I
I

II 
I 
I

brarebfecs------------------
ba(Mar*^Maa«eaaMa^e tedaeemay eiewoebor «aaMea»«« 

pnapr otpraauoi aurcfieaad a itvm Aippaii» rertaaraaU oeî era a« »e eccaaMa 
aafc'autpfllaM» ns i.hsnMaea0»eraaaarwada<a»aFca0a«taaw<pa>saiasia»aq 
aeMtMaoaiMBni hMMbaaa ta<aaw>atfaho*«iW a»aiBnearaaweraseai R»acMr6 Oar̂ 8te|raaaMactap< viariciM 
faoMvwaaty er lo s hatear aTawr Canacaie et Aaaterai acana tor t«»»* COUPONS tMOULDK •aabfC AT qua
cx̂ CNSc TO waocTK« 4 «MaiA. ?i«o smofvwooi oiwvt cxaMMATi oMioemy

PR(XTER 8 GAMBLE-STORE CXX)PO(| 458100 )■

FREE! A  U 4  6x10 COLOR 
PORTRAIT OF YOUR FAMILY 

WHEN YOU DU Y DOWN Y.

Frame not included. 
Can not be used with any 

other Olan Mills promotion.

To have a big, beautiful, free, natural-color 
photograph taken o f  you and your familf, don t _  
say'’'cheese7’ 'say Downy.

All you have to do is buy a 64 oz. bottle o f 
Downy* Fabric Scfftener And you will a free 
photograph frona your nearest Olan Mills 
Photography Studio, recognized nationally for 
their outstanding family photography. The 
skilled, professional photographers at Olan Mills 
will take an 8 x 10 cplor photograph o f  you or 
•your family.

Or— when you buy two 64 oz. bottles o f 
Downy— Olan Mills will take an 11 x 14 color 
photograph. (Both sizes printed on Kodak* 
paper)

Here are the details: To make an 
appointment, simply Thail the póstage pâ id

postcard from the Downy/Olan Mills display at 
any participating^store. An (Dlan Mills 

"representative will call you at home to make an 
appointment, either for the nearest Olan Mills 
Studio or the Olan Mills Traveling Photographers 
If the displays are not in the store, call toll-free. . 
1-800-251-7664 and 1-800:251-7665 ■

Offer starts September 1. 1980, ends March 1, 
1981. So hurry and buy Downy

You ’ll love what Downy does for your 
family’s clothes It rinses in skin-loving softness, 
April Freshness. Helps rinse away sjatic cling.

Oh, and Mom. don’t forget to get into 
the picture

f  MU US* Kodak popar 
For 0 o o d  looking  

portraits

THe NATION S STUCHO

SMART MONEY COUPONS W  3Q  VC
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PUBLIC NOTICES
010

NOTICE TO AM. PERSONS 
HAVING C L A IM » AGAINST 
THE ESTATE . OF FLOY 
PERRY. DECEASED 
Notice is'hereby giv'en -that 
original Letters of Ad
ministration for the Estate of 
Floy Perry wrere i^ued on the 
20th day of October, A.D. 1980,

L. in Cause Number 3874 pending 
in the County Court of Scurry 
County, ^exas, to Eldon 
Perry. The residence of such 
Administrator is Route 2, 
Hermleigh, Texas. The post 
office address is ; c-o Tommie 
J. Mills, 1814^26th Street, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. All 
persons having claims against 
this Elstate wrhich is currently 
being administered are 
required to present them 
within the time and in the' 
manner prescribed by law. 
DATED the 20th day of Oc- 
tober  ̂A.D. 1980

Eldon Perry 
Administrator of the Elstate of 

Floy Perry, Deceased

'sympathy mdant much more 
t^ n  any words can say.

Susanna, Jeff & Billie Sue 
'Wood

— v. tiiUjJIflsei Cindy
• 7 ’ Tom m y,tlna4Ja9un.

Johnston 
Jim, Nancy & T  J Wood

I

CARD OF THANKS !  
060 "  I

THE FAM ILY of Billy Wayne 
Wood would lik'd to thank all 
our friends and neighbors. 
Your kind expressions '  of

' claiwifikdaovkiitming

RATES a smEMII-ES 
IS WORM MINIMUM - 

ISayiwrwirS IS*
S A a jn F vv iH  M*
MayiprrwvS II«
«áeys per were Wr
I  Aar» frr w^t4 Mf

MkAay FRKE
EaHi •4dW«Ml Aajr W prr wwA
Lriisli. prr w«rA M«
Cere iTnwiiki.prr went IW

rwtn tar rrairrwlhr MM«r1taiw

PERSONAL I
080 j

1969 VOLKSWAGEN station 
wagon. New tires, new motor, 
30 mpg. Can be seen at 2804' 
34th after 6 p.m. 573-2197.

Cadillac. Excellent condition. 
Loaded. $685CT Call (915) 728- 
5071, Colorado City .

' t s m  K « » '  C A M E R O . 
Automatic, air, loaded. See at 
McClurg Auto Parts, Old 
Lubbock Hwy. 573-4842.

NOTICE TO C LASSIF IE D  AD  CUSTOM ERS

. are - cMh~«ttnlea8. fuslAm er. iMir
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they piay be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table. New cloth, new rail 
rubber, 3 piece 1” slat. Make 
an offer. 573-4866 or 573-4261.

B E A im »m -;N Y lX »N ^ C «»c h r  
• gas barbecue grill, edger, 13”  

tire 4 ‘ 'wheel, like new. 2202 
42nd

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

AGES 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your faniily? If so-and you 
need or want help call Us the 
Alteens, 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

DRUG 4 ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation-Inform
ation. Education 4 Referral 
Agency. Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 
3233,601 E. 37th St.

MOTORCYCLES

f o r  s a l e  1980 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike. 573-7673.

FOR SALE; Harley Davidson 
1200 Super Glide Like new. 
Call 806-629-4376 after 5 p.m.

LYONSSMALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112'Ash, 573- 
9018 after 6 p.m

M 4 S DRILLING CO. INC. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

PIANO TUNING 4 repair.
____________ _____________^  Discounts to churches,
IE- vrtii schools, music teachers 4

,, ., ’ nt In Etnn  ̂ AIRPLANES« ■ scnioT ciUzens. Ray Wood, Big
j^oblem, d y ^  want to s t ^  ,  AIKPWNES ' | spring, (915 ) 267-1430, collect,
that s our problem Alcoholics p 120  ̂ _____________________
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573-_ PAINTlNG-PANELlNG-ceil-

_________ Reasonable rates,
I lUT A c-f aiA c'd 1*̂ ® GRUMMAN American free estimates. Call Harvey

l i . .  Cheetah. 4 place, IFR  stout, 573-3857
c lid a b i^ . equipped 900 hours, fresh ----------- -----« ----------
free statewide child abuse ^  interest. TERMITES, ROACHES

____________________ 573-6318 SPIDERS
^  ................ ......... .. Tree4 Weed Service, Etc.

Use Snyder D aily News 573-7133
C la s s ifie d  Ads 573-5486 ^  Alexander's Pest Control

I----------------- ¡OILFIELDequipment;
I  VEHICLES I ! 130 I BUILDING
I  090 I  CONSTRUCTIONI I  ________ „  . . Concrete work, storm cellars,

FOR SALE: 1976 ( ^ v y  l too remodeling 4 repairing. 
BEST OFFER. Red Cheyelle welding rig Miller Roughneck 1500 College Ave
SS. Balanced blue printed 427. welder. Clean unit. Call 573- OFFICE 573-8786
Also large Everest Jennings 3911. or 573-2247
wheelchair 573-0957 _ _ _

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills 4 domestic pumps. 
Move, repair, replace 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before8a m. 4after6p.m

>r •

[WOMAN'S COLIÍMN ■

i l ! - — J
BABYSITTING IN my home 
Centrât school xlistrict. Cáfl 
573-0994

CHILD CARE in my home, 
day or night. Call 573-8265.

“ FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in child 
care,”  contact Lou’s Kiddie 
Kottage. Call for new drop-in 
prices and for Mother’s Day 
out prices. 573-6873.
— V  — -. - ----------------- ' tr

QUALITY CHILD care fof 
working mothers Fee based 
on family income Openings 
for 3 months to 9 years. Snyder 
Child Day Care Center, 115 
31st, 573-7403

REGISTERED CHILD care in 
my home. Call 573-6177.

W ILL BABYSIT Friday 
nights, Saturday or Sunday. 
Call 573-3696

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale. See at 1500 
37th St. or call 573-6873.

1971 C A D IL L A C
B R A U G H A M . lo ad ed , 
milMge under 36,000 miles, 
mint condition $5.500 One 
owner Call 573-2866.

«■I|i «H »r« r»n MMUMUaMC 
ha« ■■ ««laMtaltra » frw l  wMii TV 
SayVr DaMy Mm. Pta rtfmmé «W V  
iu 4 r aW aNrr apfrartaii ta «•F «'

TV PaSWalirr Ü aa( rn âa«!» « tar 
nfy aiaa»lulaai. tyF«y»H*Mal anran 
ar mmy aatalrallaai l «trar tbal mtmy 
atcf tailVi Uuia ta canacV M ta U>« 
arU laaar altar H li VaawlH ta Ma al- 
taallaa.

EBKO«
TV DaN« Nm raaaat V ruyaaitata 

tar atarr Ihaa tme tacarrwl laitrilaa. 
Clatait «aaaal V  tu Mfrra aataa» 
Biadr vNkla Utm émyt fraai Nata al 
paMtaaUaa. Na altawaatr caa V  aiaMr 
«Wa rrran da aal autarlaNy ’altarl IV 
«ata« al IV aMrfiitafaifat

aal al laaa arVr» aiaal V  ar- 
Ciaipaalf« ky raak. rkrrt ar aiaar«
aMrr.-imau«' LH
FrMMT. prtar ta Jay al ^Mtaaltau 
DreMMer paaéay, I : *  ptai. FrMa«.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

NewsstNMildbe 

deiiered Mondigf 

thnMifh Friday 

. byCKW’pjn.-rr

On Sunday 
bySiOOajn. . .

Your carrier strives to

give prompt service,

but should your

paper be missing-.
I  pla»*calS73-$4«6

i
”  -  Weekdays 

b t « m S :3 0 p ji .

I
!  ' btfore9:30ajn

75 CHEV BLAZER. 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage. 
$4,300 573^464; 573-4474 after 
5

hubs, p.a., p.b., a.t., AM-FM 
cass., 350-300 hp $2700 573- 
8446.573-0765

1978 CHEVY LUV 4 speed, 
29,000 miles Tarp. mag wheel 
Good mpg Call 573-8886

75 CHEVY 4x4. lock-outs. 350 
with Uj)00 miles. F owcl. aúú. 
4.n ’s.$2400 573-8430after 5

TRAILERS, INC.
*  172« S. Grime« Hobbs, N.M
*  (SaS)393-IS2l *
♦^^FRUEHAUF 33 cu yd.* 
*!steel dump trailer *
♦IFR U EH A U F 9200 gal 4* 
*<x>mpartment fuel hauler 4 
« F R U E H A U F  7000 g a l*  
kKrrude oil transport 4
« AZTEC 100,000 lb Hoat, 36’« 
«rolling tail board, invertebs

iwheel-------------------------
« K IN G  GOOSE 24,000 lb« 
«capacity, 24' equipment) 
«hauler, equip with dove| 
^ ta il4 ra m p s  ,
^U S E D  HOBBS 40’ plat-^ 
^form , new brakes 4  drums, 
^$4.250 *

BRYANT’S SEPTIC TANK 
4  Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commercial, 
resklenUal, emergency ser
vice

I 111.
Jack Bryant. Owner 

S73-Z4M

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to large Jobs 4 
Heavy Daty Commercial 

S73-8284

1965 CHEV pickup for sale. 
Short wide bed. â —c, white 
spoke wheels $450. Call 573- 
8740

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin C 

140

EMPLOYMENT 
160

1978 DATSUN B210GX Good 
gas mileage. AM-FM cassette, 
air .conditioner. .CalLSZMHS. 
afters

FOR SALE 73 Pontiac. 4- 
door $800 Call 573-6219 •

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5. '

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door Very good mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan. 
Showroom condition. 26,000 
miles. Must s^H-, 573-3434 
evenings.

FOR SALE; 1975 Ford LTD. 2 
dr., h.t., 4 new radials $895 
Call 573-9230 '

FOR SALE; 1979 Ford LTD 
Ijindau.’ 2-door, loaded Low 
mileage. Call 573-0202.

1977 FORD jnSO pickup 351 
motor, p.b., p.s. $3400. Call 
728-2753.

fO R  SALE; 1972 Dodge 
pickup. Call 573-2020.

FOR SALE; 1974 Oldsmobile ' 
$900 1955 Oldsmobile. $100.
Call 573-9687,308 36th PI

1973 FORD Maverick. 6 cy., 
50,000 miles. Call 573-0896 
afters.

-  - ,■ ------

1972 FORD 4k ton crew cab 
$060. CaU 573-7082.

OUR YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
If you qualify you will own two 
related businesses Firsl, you 
will distribute name brands of 
iwereiiandiBe such as Kodak,- 
Polaroid. GE. Westinghouse, 
Syivania, Ray-O-Vac or 
Eveready. There is no seling 
involved. You need only 
service retail accounts 
established for you by the  ̂
company. Second, you will 
own a related-mail order film 
p rocess in gs business 
Minimum investment $9975 
Call Opr 38 at 1-800433-4588 or 
write Namco, 2121 MonteVallo 
Road, S.W., Birmingham, 
Alabama 35211.

CLEAN CUT person for 
service station attendant. 
Apply in person only.- L4L 
Service Station, 3812 College 

--No phone. ralLs,^____________ __

I FARMER'S COLUMN 
__ 220 .

BABY RABBITS, $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3 00 Some breeder 
stock Rabbit manure Call 
573-9436

CUSTOM PLOWING CaB973- 
6670 *

FOR SALE; Ford tractor 4 
equipment. Call 573̂ 2505.

FOR SALE; Exotic birds 
Ftnctiw.. $8 e« . . ' Parakeets. 
$7.S0ea., White Cockatails, $65
each 863 2737
_____ -

FOR SALE: 12’ Air Motor 
windmill 4 32' tower $3,OQO 
Call 573-0900

FOR S A I^  12 year old barrel 
horse Call 573-5039

58 HUSKY Tnwltitar pattets, 
32’ metal $150 each Call 573- 
3273

HEGARI BUNDLES for sale 
Good grain Call 573-2107

100 COUNTRY records 4 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket books. 
$75 $283 ifedding band, $125. 
573-7578 (ask for Faye).

22" Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn moWer. With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition. 
$175 00 Call 573-2445 after 6.

COLOR TV  rental. By week, 
month or”  rent to own. 
Strickland's TV Service.2413 
College, 5734942.

8’ C R O S S  T I E S  fo r  sa le . C a ll 
573-4866 0(573-8446.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers. Ex
cellent condition $700.00. Call 
573-6914

P'OR SALE; Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shob'ud steel 
guitar 3 peddles, 1 knee lever 
Cal! 573-3748

FOR SALE; Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks. Call573-7164 after 5 -

FOR SALE; African Violets 
All colors 4 sizes Call 573- 
0928

FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new Suitable for van 
Call 573-8341

FOUR CHROME slot 13” 
wheels. 2vWith new tires 573- 
4758 after 1:30

IH 856 4 model 90 stripper 
Mounted Sm ith 4 Q, 
Clairement Hwy. after 4 p m

DOZIER OPERATOR wan
ted Must be experienced and 
have good references Top 
pay. Call Russell Jones. 57^ 
2251.

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

240

EXPERIENCED HAIR stylist 
'needed. Contact Lawanna 
Vincent at The Cutlery. Call 
573-0189

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
boat 140 Mercruser, Longis 
drive on trailer. Call (915 ) 573- 
0928 .

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
. 2^

^  BORDER Collie puppies. 
Cheap. Call 573-0597.

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming. 4 blocks east of 
C la ire m o n t H w y. on 
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497

AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherd puppies. Grand
children of Heiko. Call 828- 
2865, Slaton. 655 S. 14th.

J ......  RENTALS
I  330

FOR RENT:”  Commercial 
building. 850 sq. ft. Formerly 
Calico Cottage. Call 573-0844 
before 5:30p.m. -

LOVELY MOBILE home for 
rent. Private lot. No d<^s. See 
at 203 E. 26th.

LARGE 4 , small one bdrm. 
apartment. $I35-$185. Go 306 
28th for information

GARAGE : 
310

OWN YOUR own jean shop, 
go direct - no middle man, no 
salesman’s fee Offering all 
the nationally known brands 
such n'Jordache, Vanderbilt,' 
Calvin Klein, Sedgefield, Levi 
and over 70 other brands 
$14,500.00 includes beginning 
inventory, airfare for 1 to our 
national warebouM, training, 
fixtures and Grand Opening 
Promotions. Call Mr. Loughlin 
at Mademoiselle Fashions 
(612)835-1304

-  HELPWANTEDIJ 
Taking applications for 
puHing unit operators exp. 
$7.20 per hr .̂., derrick men, 
exp. $6.50 par hr. Floor hands, 
exp $5 10 per hr. H.O.F.S C.O. 
573-0097

HELP WANTED!! 
E X PE R IE N C E D  TRAN- 
SPORT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
Call 573-5473.

18' FIBERGLASS boat. Jn- 
board $2500 Call 573-8446 or 
573-0765
t ----

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing 4 soaring. 
Good price Call 573-2442

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS 
"We Sell. We Trade”  
Timely Pawn Ix>ans 

2409 Ave. R

BUSINESS {SERVICESI 

150

WANTED: HYDROSTA'nC 
tubing tester operator. Must 
be experienced & willing to 
move to Big Spring. 2,3-1683 
after 6 p.m.

W AD LEIG H  CONSTRUC
TION Inc, is hiring persons 
willing to work 4  eager to. 
learn field of turn-key con
struction. Come by College 4 
84 4  fill out application.

1973 SCAMPER 9tk’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB.pickup. 
Rudy, 2405 37th. 573-2147 , 3937. 
Asking $1,096!T)0.

GOOD SELECTION of used 
fo lor TV's. Portables 4 
consoles Snyder Electronics, 
411 E Hwy.,573-6421

HOOVER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and New Home 
sewing tnaehinca.--At Big ■ 
savings Repairs and supplies 
for all makes House calls, 
C r  Allen. 573-6171

I BUY used furniture. Jim 
Lemons, 573-0809

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a eTectrft shampooer, $2 at 
Clark Lumber.

MASON SHOES Naturally 
better - they're all leather 
Over 900 styles Money back 
guarantee. 573-3424 evenings

NCR 299 posting machine with 
A-R 4 P-R progranu. On 

~ iiifrtiiteiiaiice contract sinag 
new Key Brothers Implement 
Co.. Inc , (9 1 5 ) 573-2553 OT 573- 

2221.

ORGASONIC MADE By 
Baldwin In good condition. 
$500 Call after 5 p m. at 573- 
5330

42 "x42”  PINE PALLETS for 
sale. $2.00 a piece. Call 573- 

0803 soytlme or 573-8844

21”  QUASAR COLOR TV 18' 
refrigerator, like new 15'^’ 
Glastron boat, 60 hp. motor 4 
dilly trailer. 573-2190

RENT TO OWN 
New 25”  Cole« Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV OR RENTAL 
573-4712

USED CARPET. 56 sq yd. 
Good price Used 16 speed 
bikb Call 573-3015after5 p.m.

MERCHAMDISE
260

THE PITTIN'EST

SAFETY

FOR SALE; 1V78 Monte Carlo 
Clean, loaded Call 5734)676 or 
come by sl05 38th Place.

FOR SALE; 89 Ford pickup. 
SWB, 390 V-8. Needs paint Job. 
CaUSTWlilW. • - _____

%

DUMP TRUCK 4  front end 
loader. Free esUmateo. Don- 
McAnelly, STS^SlSi.

* ELECTROLUX 
SALES 4  SERVICE 

SUPPLIES 
Don Adams LaMidry 

24 M 2M b  573-9174
______ j r  $73-3747 a f te r  $

¡ P O S I T I O N  W ANTED
I 161

CHRISTIAN LADY wants to 
stay with tick or elderly 8 to C 
weekdays. Has drivers license 
and does not smoke. 573-3735.

Antique, *> lamps, clocks 4 
furniture.^ You may lay-away 
or finance any clock, lamp 4 
furniture item in the house. 
MANY ITEMS REDUCED 
Select any of the 135 clocks on 
display. We can make a deal. 

HOUSE OF ANTTEKS 
4998 COLLEGE 

* PH»f«73-4i22 ^

91S

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN HARD TO FIT FEET. 

THOMPSON'S SHOES

.«:3*-5J(|____ _ 573-559J1.
..„._252l AVE. R

ONE BDRM unfurnished 
house for rent. 2810 Ave. J. 
Call 573-4762

B.4RGAINS GALORE 
Winter Clothes, Price 

Second Time Around 
Resale ,Shop 
2415 College 

Profits For Christ Work 
Wed. thru Sat., lO-S

« Garage Sale
2214 43rd 

Thurs 4F'ri 
clothes 4 mise

GARAGE SALE 
SUrUTIILRS.9a.nl.

Fri 4 Sat 
419 30th St

4 jK bookcase headboard, 
be^obm  suite, AM —FM 
console stereo, AM—F'M Upe 
deck, brown leather recliner, 
few antiques, 40 yr. old 
manual typewriter, dishes, 
cookware, lots of picture 
frame moulding by the foot, 
picture frames, craft supplies, 
stoves, w icker table, 
macramè headboard, many 
items to numerous to mention

Garage Sale 
Youth Co-op for Christ 

Trinity Metlrodist Church 
East Wing 

Sat.9a m to4p.m. 
clothes, many mise items

Garage Sale
--------- 312E. Hwy.

Fri 4 Sat
furniture, clothes mite. — we 
rented a building to hold it all

Garage Sale 
Fri only 

320 35th St 
no sales before 8 30 

electric chord organ, plaques. 
10 speed bicycles, clothes 
Tadults 4 childfen.<l, mise

Garage Sale 
2109 Ave T 

Thurs. A Fri 9 to 5 
lots of new toys in time for 
Christmas Cheaper than 
anywhere else 10 percent off 
Come see us.

- - GarageSaU _  . 
3612 Ave B 

Fri., §at 4 Sun »6  
hunter's dune buggy, color 
home enterUinment center, 
bedroom suite, antique dishes, 
baby Items, gas heaters, 
aluminum screens, some new 
items, loU of mise, items

QUIET COUNTRY living. 
Large trailer spiaces for rent. 
Clairemont Hwy 573-0459, 573- 
6507.

REDECORATED TWO bdrm 
furnished apartment at 1912 
Coleman No children or pets. 
Lease 4  deposit required. Call 
573-9638 after 6 p.m

THE BUNKHOUSE 
ROOMS available AH utilities 
paid. Go by 28th 4 Ave. F 573- 
9123.573-5761,573-8341

TWO BDRM unfurnished 
house for rent One child only 
$100 deposit, $185 per month 
573-3958 or 573-6550 after 5

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Ixiw Weekly Kates 
Commercial Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King 4 Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

MOBILE HOMES 
340

CASH FOR your 2 year old or 
older mobile home Phone 573- 
9001

LARGE LOTS for sale. Owner 
financed Phone 573-6423, 1:00 
to 5:00 only Will consider 
renting

MOBILE HOME lots for rent. 
North College Call 573-0491 or 
573-3722

TRAILER HOUSE for sale 
Equity 4 take up payments, 
$137 20 per month or $10,000 2 
bdrm P * bath. 1978 Melody 
573-0081.

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT

350

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make substantial 

-payment. Rep^ lo  P.O., Box 
949-G, Snyder, Texas 79549

TOYS! ! TOYS! ! TOYS! ! 
redwood patio chaise 4 chair, 
bicycke, paperback books, 
clothes, 2 bar-b-q grills - one 
cast iron, lots of mise.

4116 Kerrville 
Fri , Sat 4 Sun. 9 to6

Yard Sale 
Friday 9 to 3 
408 N. Ave. T  ”  

clothes, shoes, dishes, 
knickknacks 4  mise, items

I REAL ESTATE ,

I___ !!!-J
240 ACRES, approximately 3 
miles northeast of China 
Grove Will consider sonfie 
trade for income producing 
property. $525 per acre Call 
Woods Real .Estate^ Jerry or 
Winnie PutTnan, (915) 728- 
2646, office or (915) 644-2221, 
home.

CarporiSale 
Fri 4Sat. 
103Milbum

lot* of misc'., childrens 
clothes, toys, shoes, little bit of 
everything

LWANTED TO BUY 1 
__

WE BUY aluminum cans 26< 
per lb. Monday, Wednesday 4 
Thursday, 9 a m. to 5:90 p.m. 
Permian Distributing Inc., 
Coors Distributors, 263-2113, 
Big Spring, Texas.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-54B6

Richardson
REALTY

1908 36th Street 
.573-6:106

EXCLUSIVE 31-1 41st - 
Stanneld Area.
APT. COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 L IST IN G S  C O LO N IAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELY ROCK 3̂  1 Vi. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac. .
70 ACRES-35 AC.
OTHER US'HNGS A  ACRE
AGE. CALL US. .

Reta Graham. ..T . .573-6917
Reba BMk............. 573-3061
Joy Early............... 573-3388
Mike EneU...........573-2136
EdtUeJo RIcliardMm573-3990
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OBITUARIES

CORSAGE MAKING—J^an Smith, Blanche 
Chisum and Pearl Wheeler are shown making 
plans for a workshop on making silk flower 
corsages to be held Nov. 13 at the Senior

For Senior CAtizens....

Center. Senior citizens who wouid like to at
tend are to register with Mrs. Smith by Nov.

«. ‘ eww- -»T" I

Corsage Making Workshop
Senior citizens who would 

like to ledrn to make corsages 
from sillr flowers are invited 
to join a class planned for Nov 
13 in the Senior Citizens 
center.

Presenting the workshop 
will be Jean Smith, activities 
director for the center, 
Blanche Chisum, . Scurry 
County extension agent, and 
Pearl Wheeler, a member of 
the Patchwork Squares Ex:. 
tension Club

The workshop will start at 1 
p m in the Senior Center 
dining room Each person 
attending will need to bring 
scissors to cut the fabric from 
which the flowers will be 
made, and pliers

Persons planning to attend 
are to register with Mrs 
Smith by 3 p. m Nov 11 so 
that arrangements can be 
made Anyone wishing in
formation about the workshop 
is invited to call Mrs Smith at

the center, 573-0104

The Senior Center is located 
at 2603 Ave. M and is open 
each weekday. All county

residents 60 years of age and 
older, or persons whose 
spouse'is 60 or older, are in
vited to participate in ac
tivities of the center

Senior ÍCitizen Supper Tonight
Senior citizens are invited to 

a covered dish supper starting 
at 6 p m this evening in the 
Senior Center

TIte .\upper is a regular

Playday Set '

For!Nov.9
A jackpot playday is 

scheduled Sunday in the 
Sundowners' arena on I3th St. 
Registration begins at 10 and 
the riding begins at 10:30a m 
There will be a $12 open barrel 
raceat2pm

In case of inclement 
w ith er , the playday will be 
pOBlpOnM until NOV.'IC.

feature of the first Thursday 
of each month and all county 
residents 60 years of age and 
older are invited to bring a 
favorite dish and join the 
group Games will be played 
following the meal.

The Senior Center is located 
at 2603 Ave. M and is open 
each weekday Information 
about activities may be 
tained by calling the office 
573-0104

Madame Du Barry - thi 
mistress of King Louis XV 
France - was guillotined in 
1793.

Classified A

Jim Mixon
Funeral service has been set 

Ijjriday in the 
chapel at First Baptist Church 
for Jim Mixon, 69, well-known 
Snyder merchant who died 
Wednesday morning in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

The Rev. Ken Branan will .

under direction of Bel I-Seale. 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Mixon is survived byjiis 
wife. Ruby; two daughters, 
Judy tfOng of Houston and 
Janice Stewart of Snyder; a 
sister, Mrs. O. L Arther of 
Amarillo,, and three grand
children.

All Girl Rodeo 
In Sweetwater 
Nov. 22

S W E E T W A T E R - T h e  
annual All-G irl Rodeo, 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Barrel Racing Association, 
has been for Saturday, Nov. 
22, at the Nolan County 
Coliseum

There are two scheduled 
performances, a matinee at 2 
p m. and an evening per
formance at 7 p. m.

The rodea is open to any 
female. An All-Around saddle 
will be presented to the 
champion cowgirl earning the 
most points in the events.

The events include open 
barrel racer junior barrel 
race (open to girls 14 and 
younger), flag race, pole 
bending, goat tying, steer 
dabbing, breakaway roping, 
team roping and steer riding. 
Entry fees will be $8, with $5 
being jackpotted. An open 
barrel race for ladies wiU also 
be held, with the entry fee 
being $23, of which $20 will be 
jackpotted.

Enthes are due by Nov. 18, 
ind entry blanks may be 

lined by calling Patricia 
d-Corbett at 915-846-4552

•1

UNITED WAY BOOSTERS—Brown and Gray .Motor Company 
achieved 100 percent employee participation in the United Way 
campaign. Pictured above, they are, Gary Roberts, Marie 
White, Van Conard, Hill Brown, Jay ilammond, Raul

Stolen Vehicles 
Reported Found

Villanueva, Steve I-ee, Jerry Gardner. Garland Parks. Sandra 
Clawson, Tony Peralez, Howard Gray. Melvin Lee, Carlas 
Martinez. Louis Rodriquez, Manuel Barrera. James Smith. 
(SDN .Staff Photo)

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614

_____573-2540 ____

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

IR V IN G  STREET..3 bed 
2 bath, den, fireplace.

This spacious 4 BdrziT 2 Bth
home is great [or kids. Lots of 
room-near High School. 
Owner will help Finance. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth. 
brick in "Old West". Carpet
ed. draped and ready to move 
in.
___ WEST CrTY-LIMITS
2 Bdrm on approxTT'acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.
- - E A S T  e m r - L B e r s

heat.$49,500.00.
OWNER nNANCED ..U m  
esa highway..large business 
building with two bedroom 
home in rear..all for only 
$40,000.00.
OLD WE.ST..2811 Ave. W.. 
paneled..carpeted..central air 
and heat..basement. 
STAJiFIELP AREA.jm_ 43̂  
rd..$39,500.00..oould be used 
as four bqdroom.. new car
pet., fireplace.
C O LO N IAL H IL L S .la rg e

TWO LOTS at ttritside 
Memorial Gardens for sale 
Call 573-3895 —

a t VISG? OR SEIJJNO?
1  BR. Uucco Mid sarsf* >’ **
(.oniM. CoioTMb City WiU m U u  
•pRrMwd pne« -

aera. motXIr homa. larfa bldg . 
good wHI
M aera aaat gaod wall-g good land. 
ISTI par aera
ISO aera aouh. all in cull good water 
wall
LaXa Colorado City houaa. baauliful 
with all tha axtrai

BEVVERS REAL KSTATE 
omra ilyUK 

VIrglaU Elma 
Jaaa Jaaiat sn-*TW

OWNER+'INANOC. 3 bdrm. 2 
bath on 4 acres land with 
water well & 24'x58' metal 
building Equity it assume 
payments 15 years payout at 
10 percent interest. Ed 
Hallford, 573-5073 after 3 pm .

ioe Box Realty 
400rCöMBgB-m59(»- 

MEMBER

TEXAS
LAND

Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, '  n ii.i.3 ..ia rg f
2 Bth home. Owner will bedroom, fireplace, su
finance 45,000.00 P**" ><>c*t'on..3004 Denison.

THINKING ABOUT 
SELLINGI

Do you know what* your 
Home is worth on today's 
Market?
CaO ■ ns well tell you the fair 
price.
Aanatte WaUer-573-9467 
Mike Gravee-573-2939 
Lois Graves - 573-2540

NORTHEAST..on 21st St. 
'paneled, carpet, stove, refri 
gerator..3 b^room..$21,500.- 
00.
NORTHEAST^,405 20th..3 
bedroom, carpet..equity or 
new loan. »

Days - 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND  WEEKENDS 
« PAM HESTER • 573-0466

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW LIS "nN G -3 bed-1 bath -den-208 38th-30's.
NEW ON MARKET-2 1 den-equity & assume 2806 Ave. 
Y. ■
MOBILE HOMES^ 214 26th -500 31st-2701 Ave. Y. 
STYLE AND LOCA'nON Lovely 2 2-2 Ig. living Call! 
STANFIELD-3 bed • 2 bath - fireplace -30's.
LARGE DEN-3 bed - Lbath - 2708 Ave. Z -80 s.
PECAN ORCHARD-3-1-screened porch-almbst 2 Acres. 
MEET YOUR l^ E D S - 5 bed 3 bath -  lots of extras! 
OUT FROM TOWN-3-2-2den w fireplace -50's. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME-3 bed - 2 bath 2c. gar-studio. 
LARGE OLDER HOM&3 2d^ ref. air Call todayl 
BE A LANDLORD-3-2- with 1 bed apt.-20's. 
COUNTRY LIV ING ^^M 'on  5 Acres - Call today!

Wenoiia Evans 573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Tend HoOgday. ^ 7 3 ^ 5 » .  Bette League .573-99d3n^

‘ EUxabeth PotU 573-2404

.College Avenue & 30th_ l

ONLY $38,000!!! Nice 3 bedr. 
home with double garage, 
large covered patio, close to 
Stanfield school.
LARGE OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000.

SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of $49,000...3 bedf.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO PAST Elemen
tary...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.

‘ NEAR- COMPLETION .New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built ins, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. Mid $50's. 
LOVELY HOME in- Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins. large lot with 
bacn and fhiit trees. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vi acres of land.
These are only a tew of onr 
listings, please cafl ns for 
information on others. -
Joyce Reaves.........573-8619
Joan Tate...............573-8253
Kathy McFanl.......573-8319
Howard Joneo....... 573-3452
Dolorea Jonoo....... 573-3452

InULTIRU 
UfTIM  
KRVKt. I

inc

NEW LIS'nNG..Attractive 3 
bedroom home..nice size 
rooms. Large comer lot, 
pecim knd fruit trees 1107

-17th. - --------- ------  .
NORTHWEST SNYDER. .3 
bdrm 1 bath..Vi acre 
'z  SECTION..approx >250 
acres in cultivation.
160 ACRES..approx 9 mi. 
south.

‘  APPROX 170 ACRES. north 
•N-west of "Snyder.

STANFIELD AREIA..corner 
lot.

Howard la w y e r ...573-3464 
Jo* Box..................573-5908

JOYCE.
BARNES
REALTY,

, 573-353Í

18221k 26ÜI m .

Police report that both 
vehicles reported stolen 
yesterday, along with a boat 
being pulled by one. of the 
cars, have been found 
abandoned here in Snyder 

The 1979 Chevrolet Impala 
and 16-foot Glastron boat . 
taken from Don Parsons and 
Tommy Hood was foond on 
Sunset St., and the 1980 Ford 
taken from Ronnie Baker was 
found at the Bunkhouse 

No sooner had those 
vehicles been found, however, 
than another vehicle had been 
taken. Guy Allen reported at 
6:25 p m " that a 1976 AMC 
Matador he owns had been 
taken

Police are continuing to 
investigate the incidents 

Also reported to police 
yesterday was the theft of* 
some tools. David Hines told 
officer Don Whittenburg that

Shelton Show 
Opens Sunday 
At Museum

The Scurry County Museum 
wiTT' bperi “aiT exhibit of 
weavings by Star Shelton on 
Sunday and will continue the 
show through Nov. 25. Sharon 
§utton. museum director, 
said

Clothing made by . Mrs 
i 'Shelton from handwoven 

fabrics will be fwatured in a 
style show and luncheon in the
m iMWItn at nnnn nn <taliirrfay

She will be speaking oh the 
history of weaving at a brown 
bag luncheon in the museum 
at noon Monday There is no 
admission charge for the 
brown bag luncheons and the 
public is invited to attend 
Coffee and tea are furnished 

Information about the 
museum may be secured by 
caHtng*the off iceat 573-646?.

DW I School 
Set Saturday

A DWI. prevention school 
will be held Saturday from 8 
a m until 5 p.m at the Scurry 
County Coliseum annex, 
report officials 

The school is aimed at 
preventing drunken driving 
and will be taught by Bob 
Lemons gnd David McCurry.

Although attendance at the 
school is generally a man
datory requirement ' for 
probationers of drunken 
driving charges, anyone may 
attend, said McCurry

$437 worth of tools had been 
taken from Hines’ Con-

IB «
structionCo

Early this morning, police 
were called out to work a theft 
at Plaza Cafe 1-ee Garza 
reported he had inadvertently 
left behind his wrist watch in 
the men's room, and when he 
went back later to gel it,-it was 
gone

A short time later, a 23-year- 
old man was taken into 
custody and booked An a Class 
A misdemeanor theft charge. 
Working that case were Bill 
Armstrong and Sgt Dale 
Burns

Billions Spent 
For Benefit 
Of Veterans

Th e V e t e r a n s  A d 
ministration spent $19.9 billion 
for federal programs in behalf 
of the nation's 30 million 
veterans, dependents and 
survivors during fiscal 1979, 
E H. (Dan) Dever, Scurry 
County Veterans service 
Off icCT said

VA reports presented lo 
Congress stressed -the 
agency's .enhanced outreach 
efforts, the special emphasis 
on care of veterans with 
service-connected disabilities 
and programs for younger 
veterans who have been 
educationally or economically 
disadvantaged

T ~T he ■ «B tion's---- votoraa..

ARKETS

Midway Stocks
High I4OW L>ast
M's MS
B^ IS •S
42jk̂ Au - 1*4-

4f 4iS
S '. 34S » S
•4'. 63̂ . MS
S '« »^4 S S
S K 37S 37*4
S'4 S S S S
MSi 46S
S\i t r . S S
S 't s s s

S2S S2S
f P4 •»4

44>d 44S 44S
S>4 S S S S
<3't 63 U S
St'm 31S 31S
4U« 40*4 40S
• 7»4 T»4

MS • S MS

EAST 35TH..S-2-CP selling at 
appraised price. $46,500. 
STAN FIB LD ..3  2 deri, CP. 
$39,500.
STANFIELD,.^? CP. pretty. 
$32,000.
TO W LE PAR K ..3  2 2 den, 
extru , owner financed. 
EAST..8 bdrm., 1 bath, $18T. 
EAST..2 bdrm. dan. 22T. 
APARTMENTS..west side, 
good income and investment. 
KW IK CAR WASH College 
Ave.
C O M M E R C IA L  B U ILD - 
INGS..on the square. ' 
HERM LEIGH PO ST OF
F IC E ^  - -  - > .
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WE appreciate your listings
Tarry Webb...........5736496
Jayea BarMa.........5736970

FOR SALK BY OWNER 
3 bdrm house with furnished 
garage apartment. Located at 
2107 27 St Call 573-9314 , 573- 
5978 after 5

1. Inside city limits 2-'<4 a., 
bldgs too, commercial zoned. 
$20,000 "rerms.
2. Repainted inside and out.~2 
bdrm., big lot. $13.500 at 106«, 
Canyon
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60'xl50' office 
A service dept
4. N.E. well located mobile 
home. Big lot $18,000.

5 Wr have mobile hofnr lota toned

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

population’ at the end of 
September stood at 30,072,000, 
Max Cleland, VA ad 
ministrator, said.' This in
cludes 8.9 million veterans of 
the Vietnam era. 5,866,000 
Korean Conflict veterans, 12.6 
mi l l ion World War I I  
veterans. 5S6J)00 World War I 
participants, and fewer than 
163 veterans of the Spantsh- 
American War Cleland noted 
that the number of women 
veterans increased by 30,000 
during the fiscal year 1979, 
reaching 679,000 by the end of 
the period

Veterans who would like 
information about VA benefits 
are invited to contact Dover's 
office in the Western Texas 
Col lege  Administrat ion 
Building on weekdays.»Ap
pointments may be made by 
calling the office at 573-8511, 
extension 212.

Area-Artist^ ̂  _ 

Invited To 

WTC Event
The Artisans Club at 

Western Texas College has 
invited area artists to a 
demonstration and lecture on 
watercolors Monday to be 
given by Dr. Clarence Kin
caid.

From 3:30 p. m to 5 p. m., 
Kincaid will demorigtrate 
techniques. In a second 
session scheduled for 7 p. m. to 
9 p m., he will show slides and 
lecture. He also will be 
showing some of his work and 
that of other artists as well.

Registration fee for the 
Monday program will be $5. 
payable' at the door. In- 
^m afion  about the program 
may be obtained by calling the 
WTC Fine Arts Division office 
at 573-8511, extension 234

Alcoa 
Am Airlin 
Am Molen 
AmerTST 
Armcolnc 
AdRichfl • 
BeUi Steel 
Boemg ■ 
Borden 
Bnl Pel 
Buringl Ind 
CaterpTr 
Otaneae 
Chryaler 
CitieaSvc a 
CocaCota 
Conarolnc 
DowOtem 
duPofil 
EaatnAirL 
East Kodak

DPS Works 
2 Accidents

Two traffic accidents, one 
last night and one this mor
ning, have been worked by 
troopers of the Department of 
Public Safety.

The wreck last night oc- 
curied -  about 8-58r -ap
proximately 11.4 miles north 
of town on Farm to Market 
Road 1142 Involved in it \vere 
a 1973 Pontiac driven by 
Robert Allen Prichard of 
Snyder and a 1971 Mack truck 
driven by James L. Burleson, 
also of Snyder HeJlvy damage 
was reported lo both vehicles« 
said investigating officers.

Prichard was taken tJ' 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and 
released.

The second wreck occurred 
about 7:30 a m today in Ira. 
There, a 1979 GMC driven by 
Ollie Pike of Snyder was in 
collision with a 1970 Ford 
■driven by Patrick Bakef of 
Colorado City Also involved 
in the collision was a parked

EIPoio Co « ‘ t M MN
Esrruirk »3>-, K N

• Exxon •0 7»'« M
Kiralone »S »S t s
KordMot MS Z4». 14S
UannrtI Co S4*, S4>,
(fOn Elec » S S6 »•4

. Kuod.. ZZ»,
Gen Motors SOS 50». a s
GcnTrlAEI 27S 17 V. ni4
O n  Tire Zl'4 11V. ZIN
Goodrich Z3>, Z3>4 Z3>4
Goodyeor 17>, I7>i I7N
GtAtIPoc SS S'l IN
Gulf Oil 4IS 40S 41
GuU SteUi I1‘ . i r . U
Honeywell « 1, •I'a ns
Houstlnd S S «•a » N
HuchnTool . 7tS 7*»4
IBM M C7S A7>4
Ini Paper 3*̂ 4 3»S 1P>4
Johni Manv s a s 2t*4
Johnan John •4 u s M

K mart l» 'r I t s Its
Kennecott S S s s a s
Ljtton Ind 73«; 71N n
Mara toil MS M<4 H N
Marltn M »•4 M M
Mobil 7»S 7» 7>S
Monaantn M '« »7V *7*4
Penney JC Z3S; ZZ». lt>4
Phelps Dod «• e »V « ISN
F>h>llpoPr( UN
PotaroKl BN a s
Proct Gamb •* 4 B N MS
F̂ ibS NwM> Iti. I t s lt»4
RCA , S S a s I t s
RepTexCp 3»S » N 3tS
Safeway Sir zz SIS SIN
SantaPe Ind •I'a « '4 •IS
SeariRoeb ■•N It ’ . M
ShellUil a M « S 4M«

^nger Co 13N i lN
Sony ('orp l» ‘a iss ISN
Sou Poc 44S 43V. 4»S
SouUnCo All« 42 42S
SidOil Cal MV, HN
StdOIIInd t 74», TIN TAN
SidOilOb I 7Z*. TIN TIN
SunComp a A7W, 4»N 47S
Tnaeo tne S>V4 a<i
TeaCon Bn • a MS
Teua Inal ' ! » • * l a IZ4>.
Tea UUI ■••a IAN IAN
TeaaifuN «7*. »7S atn
Timelnc h n S7N
TWCaep I7S I7N I7N

-Tklktl» - -JAAi^--- U W  . Adte.
UAL tnc Ml» It ItN
UNC Roi I4S ISN i r .
Un Carbtde t**4 MN AAN
UnPacCp t 711, T**4 71
Uniroyal • • t
US Steel a BN a
Wealah El a>* '' a BN
XWoa Cp a r . MS t i s

Grain
CHICAGCt<API -  WhMl No I  hanl rad 
OTt w 4«m> Tlmradiy. Ms rvofl rad 
winter 4 (On C«ni No 1 y«(ki* tASSn 
ihap(i«rll40>4nibaii OotaNo Zhoavy

1971 Ford Minor damages >K‘4n soyboomNo lycUowiMn 
were reported * y îow corn wcdnndiy « m

qiMirdft) 47>«n ihapprrlZ «Z'iniboni

\  FR I.4 S A T . N O V .7 & 8  W

FREE ' ^
MONOGRAMING

ALL JE A N S , SLACKS, 
SHIRTS

(E X C LU D IN G  SALES ITEM S )

SLIM FIT F U R E S

WRANGLER m 9 5
R E G .1 7 «  i U

BIG BELL LEVrS
R E G .-18 * 1 - 1 ® ^

^  - H -

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center 

573-6763

I
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Venezuelan Jet Hijacked
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P ) — Hijackers forced a DC-9 

Venezuelan AVENSA jet plane with 62 people aboard to Cuba 
today, a spokesman for the airline rep tH ^ .

Tower Shuns Top Senate .fob

FISH FRY
Alt Day Friday ' 

AUYiMiC^Eat

I
m  V

The Other Place
401 y th  B e s t a j i i r ^ n V m ^ ^

WICHITA FALXS, Texas 
(AP ) — Texan John Tower, 
who now ranks sixth among 
Republicans in 'the U.S. 
Senate, says he has no in
tention of seeking the post of 
majoritywtoader, although h  ̂
well could become head of the 
Armwl'Sei vices Committee. ' 

Tower, who enters his 20th 
year in the Senate in January, 
said Wednesday That position 
should go.JM the' current 
minority leader. Sen. Howard 
Baker<4Tehnessee. ^

■ Republicans, who gained 
Senate -domination in 
Tuesday’s election, "a re  
perfectly happy with the 
current leadership,”  Tower 
said mw -

T«sv«r, who ha»fv>Uvated a 
“ hawk”  reputation in military 
affairs, was mentioned earlier 
this fall as a possible defense 
secretary under President
elect Reagan. But the senator 
said Wednesday he had not 
been contacted about any 
.Cabinet positioa.

As chairman of the 
Republican Party platform 
committee before last sum
mer’s convention. Tower 
helped draft the defense 
stance used by Reagan and 
other office seekers. He said 
he would support that plat
form, including stiff increase 
in defense spending' Tii any 
future role. •

“ I think we need to build up 
our military strength,”  Tower 
said.

Tower is ranking minority

member of the Armed Ser
vices Committee', chairman of 
the Republican Pol icy  
Conunititee and a member of 
the banking and rules com-

Elderly Couple Robbed In Dallas
• D A L L A S - T w o  masked jew elry , coins and cash, 
men tied up an elderly North police said.
Dallas couple at gunpoint and
robbed them of $245,550 in Classified Ads 573-5486

R e p o r t  CiBiS-ds"^
Go Out Today

Report cards will be given to 
students today at Snyder High 
School and Snyder Junior 
High, said Ray Courtney, 
principal A -  ijae..

FIGHT IN FLATIO N

Buy O n e -G e t One F R E E  
. OjiM iaLlnstallation

DRINKING
DELICIOUS n y G E I R  WATER 

Free home delivery-CALL COLLECT 
405 AVE. U. LUBBOCK . D IAL 806-765-9455

Storewide 
Super Savings

J  ̂

= 1

' ^ Z ^ - S h e B e s t T h i n g s A r e C l o s e  t o
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ed  

S'“  Lb.

J ^ o t J I Clip & Redeem! ^

Pot

Valuable Coupon |
*3 %amt0^ fKr Pwilw» Of 

Tlili Wee*» l»a<isfcd W»iw

S u g a r B o w l |
V^th Cover

1*2
$ 7 9 9 '

Wilson^s Sliced Bacon Franks
W ilson’s All-M eat

Pork Roast
Boston Butt

Hickory Smoked 12-oz.i Lb.

Pork Steak Ranch Steak
Boston Butt Furr’s Proteri

M 6 9
Lb.

.Del Monte

iCreen Beans,
• (C tr i.S e a toned  o r  F re n ch  5N red , YV-ol.) 
I  CoM en  Cream Style: Corn ~ or

i l  tarty Carden
;• I  C n S  17-0*. Cam

W e e k !

||lllll IIIIII^MJ J  I j||T|| ^ ...... .

G O LD  B O N D  
S T A M  P S

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllit lllllllllllll

Colgate* Duraceli Alkaline Polaroid Time-Zero

»» ff  n i  rpomnksrr

Colgate

T o o th p a s te  

$ -1 1 9

B a t t e r ie s !  • S X -7 0  F ilm

7 02.

TivinTack of “C”, "D” or 
“AAA” Sizes 
Of
»•Voh 
Singles

n m r g g '. Single Pack

Aqua-V^a Duraflame Logs Fuji Color Film Flip Flash
$ 1 2 9  I i s l * „  $ 1 4 9

1Ì

j
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